
W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Phone 152 Waterdown

The New Milk Substitute

You can raise just as good 
calves on this Reliable Calf Meal 
as on new milk, and at just a 
quarter the cost.

We will offer, Saturday only, 
just one 25 lb. bag of Royal 
Purple Calf Meal to each custom
er for $1.39.

ROYAL PURPLE 
CALF MEAL

High Records
and Their Values

The Banquet Major McGregor, M. C.

KIlKht Lieut. llouKla* Mvlirrgur. M.
rhe 'll,,I,met mill reception (riven c . of Wtterdown. hm red veil word 

to a numlutr of Watenlown"» return that hi in, been ,r,nteil 
eil mililier, ami nursing «iulcn by the i„ ,h, u„y„i Alr p„r,
Ihitriolie leiague anil eiti/en\ I'mu r’enienit, r l„t

By Chat. M. Flat» hi, majority 
to date from

. , . , The young flyer went
uiltlee last Iue,.lay evening waa the overman early In the war and nerved 
first public recognition this village |n many thrilling a. rial engsgemente 
has iiimlc to ounn-turned hems since |„ htl Intimate friend of Lieut 4 ol
fche,r .......I’lahop, the Canadian Ac. and

sree to which the power to produce At G.MO a han<|Uet, under the dirve °f squadron which per
hiu> been developed In Individual cows, tion of the ladies of the Patriotic ''rn,,‘<* ^e:tl ,ll»t won for Col. 
there are three outstanding animals, league, was held in the Kell house ,,,Hblh,‘ v <’
The first I will mention Is Jenny Hon- and a civic reception and entertain
1 rgvs Ormsby, a row that show» how ment in the rink. l)r. .1.0. McGregor
a high producer ran continue to make acted as chairman and fit i ugly wel-
records year after year consistently, coined the boys home. Addresses of, '[‘li " ",n t°^n*n.jin, I»r J. O. Me- 
As a two year-old, she produced over welcome were given by F. .1. Shaidle ' “,"1 11 1 rot her of Dr. .1 K
16.000 lbs. of milk, which Is more than <’ P. McGregor, Peter Ray anti .1. K. >,,<ir<*K°r. °f Hamilton. W’c emigrant- 
three tlntie the average production of Vanel itilerspersetl with solos by Mrs ,Ht‘‘ ' ,,r l,rnv" 8,m <m havl,igl won this
n atari dairy eaw> In Ontario. She A. NY. Palmer and Miss Agnes Huger v ' !h' ^ "'ark of distinction,
has .also made records of over 30 lbs. 
of butter in five consecutive years.

In the development of HolstcIn- 
Frlfslon cuttle In Canada, records of 
production of milk and butterfat have 
been made which, to say the least, are 
wonderful. As Illustrations of the dé

lié was awarded the 
Military Gross In recognition of his 
having brought down fourteen enemy

Major McGregor. M.C., is a

The entertainment by the White 
Diamond minstrels, composed of tv 

The second outstanding cow is an Dirtied soldi rs of Hamilton, was 
other Canadian row, May Echo Sylvia. =rr' a,*-v '*,,j',y*"l by everyone.
This cow holds all records from 1 to 
10'J days in milk production. In one

Victory Loan Medals
During the Victory Loan campaign 

A large bouquet of flowers was -as* Nov* mb».r, prizes were offered for 
presented to Mrs. W. A. Rycknian, lh“ best essays In each High School 

day she produced 152 lbs. of milk, and resilient of the Patriotic League, and roll, glate institute on the subject, 
in J Ml days, 1 :'>'!•!* Ihs. by .1. F. Nance, in appreciation of "Victory Bonds, Why

The third outstanding cow is Tilly tbe league’s work. Miss Kdith Allen Should Buy Them."
Alvartra For long distance produe-

C. adians

was the reeipienl of a purse of gold 
tion this row has never bien equalled :m,l i|„. following address, read In 
itvecntly under offlelal test at the I'ni ]{v,.Vl. Davies. 
v« i . ity .,f California, she produced lr.

The following are the names of the 
pupils of Wat. rdown High School who 
i::-t Wick received the medals uwurd- 
• d to them for their essays :

We. the citizens of Water- Lower School Bessie Farcy, 1st; 
tailed I23.;;M lbs. of milk and 4.Sot,, «bfwn and -mm. nding district feel Ann e Crusoe. 2nd. Middle School -
ibs. of butter. that ur would like to give you some Fay Bn: ram. 1st; Marjorie Spence,

•atH.’ihle expression ot the sentiment 2nd. I’pper School .Mavis Cooper.
These vows represent the highest d< • we have towards you. It is not 

v. lopin* nt reached through the efforts essary to emphasize the regrets that 
of C anadian and American breeders, you know we foul at the separation 
It is highly improbahl" that these from one who has taken such 
record, will be materially increased In ao'ive ente rest, not only in work of 
the next few years. The average cows the school, but in everything pertain 
of the breed can. however, b<- improv- ing to the welfare of the community, 
ed. There are thousands of cows with The up lift of your influence is not 1 ll,‘ ' ‘"’*a>d w< re *$nown to
official r< cords ranging from 2u to 3u routined to this vicinity alone, but is b* nun,b,rs 0,1 *y-
Ibs. of butt* r in seven days. Th. se are exemplified by your pupils in this 
the belter pi educing class of cows and distant lands NYe take this op.
Besides tin se there arc great numbers port unity, and request you to accept 
of untest* d cows whose production is this litt!♦• remembratiee as a slight 
much lower. In Improving this class token of the esteem in which we re- 
both in type and production lies the gurd you.,

I fear M iss Allen:one yi ar 33,124 lbs of milk, 
r*cords for live consetutive j*ars to

ller

The judges for the Lower School
essays v. <rc Misses Kerr. Bristow and 

,4|J Hiaiu. oi the Public School staff, and 
for the I'pper and Middle School es
says. the three resident ministers. 
M< -'.srs. Leak**. Fancy and Wedderburn.

High School Examinations

Form III—Algebra 
K. A Bridge SO. II. Name 80. G. 

R. 'I 7(1. r. Slater 7<i. 1». Slater 74.
('. Davidson 72. H. Gritlin 08. B. 
sbaidh* «52, F. Karram till, (’. Niehl- 
'"ii IS, !.. Ireland 44. I>. Meijuairit* 
12. -N. Mullock 10. K. Nie I ml son .‘44, 
A. Flat! Ml. F. Pereira 2*5. N Att 
ridge 2«'-. II. Hutchinson 22. G. Forth 
18. M. 1 laker 0, R. Hutchinson 0.

i
Signed in behalf

VON 1*0 pi; Ll.

At the conclusion of the reception 
the remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing.

greatest opportunity for the present 
d. ; iiri.eder. It Is in tills Improving 
pioeess that the value of high records 
can be utilized. A high r<cord of pro
duit ion is an indication of high de 
v* lop mint oi th- producing ability of 

• cow. This ability to produce is 
tiansn’.lttiU to the offspring of tin
cow. 8o by using bulls front high pro- MOTH ICR Si UPTON’S PROP!IEVY 
duclng cows the general average pro 
duc t Ion of the breed can be increased.
While the value of a high record as a 
uuide in select.ng a herd sire Is ver>
«teat, ia no ease should the record of 
i-reduction be alone considered and 
tVP* and conformation sacrificed. How 
■ i.e.. Ü • au b- safely said of the Hol- 
siei'.-I ri- sian breed that in nearly all 
case, higher production goes hand in 
hau l with strong Individuals of good 
br* :i type.

Form II. Part 2—French 
D. (’oojier 80, G. Kabul 70, D. 

Freeman (57. R. Spence (17. 11. Rail
f'Til *10. K. Faeey bo. H. Markh* 00, 
H. Slater 00. F. Smith 62. M. Lang- 
ion .*0. G. Gamble M6, H. .Jerome M2 
A. Thompson 26.

<London, England, Year 144s>

\ house of glass shall come to pass,
In England, but alas!
War will follow with the work 
In the land of the Pagan and Turk; 
And State i.i.U State in tierce strife 
Will seek i a h other's life.
But when the North shall divide th*

An Eagle shall build in the Lion's 
Mouth.

Part 1.
(' MeGuir-07, .1. Organ 46, 1

Davidson M,. M Feihle 27. K. Ruli- 
'Oti •>•. h. Nicholson 26, K. Greene 
lO. !.. Slater 7. G .Mitchell 6. M 
Fret well 2.Carriages yiHiout horses shall go. 

And accidents fill the world with wo« 
Prlntrosi Hill In London shall l»«-. 
And in its centre a Bishop’s S<< ; 
Around the world thoughts 'hall fly 
In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall yet wonders do,
Now, strange, shall yet !>e true;
The world upside down shall he.

Form I—French
(>. Garland 82. I. Rob. its 80, A. 

Crusoe 77. If. Allen 06, D. Ilopeott 
02. < Alt ridge GO, !.. Richards OH. 
S. Prudham <50. A Harris 17. S. 
Maxwell -Li, II. Sl,it«T M6. K. I.attg- 
t"ii •»<*. N . Sheppard MO, .1. Sheppard 
2**. II Sheppard 16, G. Rutledge 12

Hewitl-Davies Wedding

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Davies, Mill Street, was the Beene of 
a very pretty but quiet wedding bn 
Friday afternoon last, when their eld 
• st daughter, Evelyn M„ was united in 
marriage to Mr. Martin Hewitt, of And gold found at th rout of a tret . 
Dumlas, the Rev. L. J. l*eak-\ rector Through hills man shall ride,

Xnd no horse or ass be I his sid< . 
Vnder water men shall walk.

of Grace Church, perf- rmlng the e<n- 
mony, which took place In the drawing 
ro ni, which w iij prettily decorated

The regular mom My meeting of 
NYomet,\ Iti'titute was held on Mar. 
6th in tie Kell house.
President, Mrs. Klagden, occupied 
5 In* ( hair and the meeting waa opeu- 
e.i by singing the Maple la-af.

A her tin* usual business was dis
pensed with. Miss M. Forbes gave a 

Fire and water shall more wonders «to, >pb**idid paper on “Our Loyalty to 
the conclusion of the ceremony and England shall at last admit a Jew; 1 • re.it Britain and the Flag.” 
after the young couple had received The Jew that w as held in scorn 
the hearty congratulations of assem
bled guests, all sat down to a suniptu 
ou repast, the married couple leaving 
shoitly afterwards on un extended trip 
to Toronto and other Eastern points, 
and on returning will take up their 
residence in Dundas We extend hearty 
congratulation» to this young couple 
and wish them a long and happy mgr- 

I Tied llfr.

Shall tide, shall sleep, * hull talk; 
In the air men shall Ik* seen,

for the occasion with a profusion of In white, in black, In
i i N

ii flowers, ferns. • le. The couple Iron In th. v at r shall float.
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall hi found, and found 
In a land that’s not now known

wire unattended, the ceremony being 
witnessed only by the Immediate Ma- 
live» of the contract ing parties. At

The holies of the Patriotic League 
Shall be of a Christian born. s.*rvt*i refreshments, ami a verysoei.il
Three times three will lovely France j hour was spent.
Be H «I to dance a bloody dunce The next meeting, which will In*
Before her people shall be free, held «m April 2nd, promises to lie
Three tyrant rulers shall she we. wry interesting. Tln-re will lie a
Three times the people rule alone. 1 debate by four mendient of the In 
Three times the people’s hope Is gone, slit tile, and also a competition in

baking by the girls. NYe hope that 
the young ladies of the village will 
co-opwate with us to make this meet
ing a gieat success.

I va M. Langtoti, Secretary.

i

Three rulers In succession see.
Each springing from u different dy

Then shall the worsen fight be done, 
England and France shall be as one.
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NOTICE
I have secured the 

Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all 
Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

When in need of re
pairs call and see us.
Gallagher’s Hardware

Waterdown
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MYW0W
WHY

BE ISSUE NO 10 1»19?to*e Our Claims • loam— unit and tie child am 
mother i ton. itilun» of thwart be- 

Indeed, re- Iing told one. 
mnrkoble, whin thin li dene, whit 
Wiqulilti Mille fnnelee ire found to 
eu|erv«« froeh end dewy from fertile 
little breins.

And It in, MIKiLLANSOUe.

m EL"!&.5=&£Wnil Uantum Hweel Lorn, rerieoi.uu ejnpJ 
Been» end CIM FvrMum Boed. rw
particular* write, 8 J. MeLenon. Wood»-'* 
lee. Out. „

A Tea-Pot Test Is better than a page 
ol Advertisement.

"SALADS" Thrift-
She wu cothfly, end a widow, and, 

moreover ihe was Scotch. She mourn 
ed Macintosh, her late husband, for 
eighteen moathe, and then from s 
crowd of eultore chose honest, hthhsly 
MacIntyre for the second.

"I'm no guld enough for you, dear!" 
he whispered. "What for did ye 
choose me oot o' ae mony?"

"Ah, weel, ye eee, your name's Mac
Intyre."

"Yee, but—" began the bewildered

"An* ye ken," finished the widow, 
"all my linen's marked 'Macl'— that's 
why, Donald."

that ali sere of skis disease of 
yours break» out again? It's be- 

you have been 
the root ef tbs

B-'ÎhÆ"vZEigpSp*
Orders. Five lHillarn cost» thr-'e cents.. oMn» dc net get to 

dime*, hut remain on tho lurfnw. 
Try înm-Buhl It pwatratun to the 
underlying tlnuco. doslroyi ill 
gores to— cure, from the " root “ 
eg. Hcncs Som-Buk sure» lie 
iMtlng. All dwlcn, 10c. hoi.

ÈSSîÈ
I ADIBH WANTED TO DO .Pt-AIN
,n,rî,i;u,.‘l,ur";;„“ tin-flifu$■
dim*nee, ehamee iwid; ssnU stamp tor 
I «articular*. National Manufac urine 
Company, Mont mil.

•-

-

Is the Purest 81 Finest Flavored Tea 
your money can purchase.

BKS«nï° «SS, ^'JSdcW^
Virils for Catalogue Chus, llurnard, 
Leamington. Ont.

Add r sea j

GRAHAM. Windsor. Ont.. Essex

• MS

SEED CORNbeggar makes that for Its extrasuper- 
latlve nerve I cannot but view with a 
certain measure of admiration, this 
being his surprise of two men at once, 
two fnen on the sidewalk talking to
gether, standing face to face .and 
wholly cnfroieed in their conversa- 

A distressing tragedy of thq jungle tlon. 
hi, occurred In the Udcghct dlctrlct -Suddenly bold. them appear» the 
of the eentml provinces, where Mis, hugger, a totally unlocked for. 
Sneyde, sister of Mr, ttneyde. the offl- pleasant, and tt may be embarracetng 
ecr tn charge »! the Balaghat Irriga- interruption. What happene then de- 
tlon worhe, was killed by a wounded pends upon which of the two SUIT vised 
“SW- , , . men recovers first. ...

The tiger, going hard broke cover tM, mln „hlk„ h„ heed and
between two tree, nnd fell to a ibot p,mr p, on h„ way oth.
from Mr. Sneyde, hut menagsd to get „ m,„ do,„ llk,wl„. (nr though 

apparently badly Injured, the second man might have been dis-
The two brother., after directing ^ to ,omelhl„,, he cannot

Mias Syende to remain In her tree, ^ lve *lthout ,„mln, t0 dlspar- 
went e .hoet dletance to dec de from ^ ,‘e man> )udgm,nl. But If

worth following up at once or the n^xt (loe!l .00 whether he wants to or not, 
■ri,. h„..t— ___ , „ oi. for he would fear that by not givinguE .-reed « rtïhf^a frem lu l™”’' ,n ,he m*D'*

original direction, which brought It eye® a" Btl”sy- ,
behind and In line with the tree In ^ere beggar gets doirole or
which Mies Sneyde was seated. Here nothing. But this tackling of two 
it was fired at again. It fell, but once men at once i* a far bigger game than 
more made off. being too far gone to JU8t holding up one lone man looking 
charge in at a window, and I think It must

The two men, after walking a little be to ^ beSKaf correspondingly more 
to allow time for the second shot to Intersting. I know ft Is more inter- 
take full effect, again followed up the e8tln* to watch.
track of the beaet. / When the skin is much Irritated by

What happened next can only be contact with dust and grime use oat- 
deduced from the appearance of t£e meal bath bags Instead of soap. Buy 
ground. cheesecloth In quantities and cut the

Miss Sneyde. on the report of the bars about four Inches square, . fill 
second shot coming to her ears, ap- them loosely with the following roix-

JUNOLI TRAGEDY.
IRA L.

5*
Englihi Lady Killed by Fatally 

Shot Tiger. A SPLENDID MEDICINE 
EOR THE CHILDREN

Incident Is closed, I am going to des
troy It." He placed the pearl on an 
Iron and .with a hammer smashed It 
to tiny fragments with one blow.

The next day all the Peking news
papers carried a story about ^be way 
the merchem had been tricked and 
how he had destroyed

Incident was almost forgotten.
One morning the American who had 

pawned the pearl entered the shop. A 
clerk recognized him and went toward 
him. 
said.

The clerk was in a panic.

FARMS FOR SAL*.
P A KM8 AND^RANCHBS  ̂jFOR^BAL».
logue.AJb<ctaLeslie1*»fCo.?U*l Beveridge 
HiQcji. Calgary. Alta.

BUSINESS CHANCES

8ALE-A FULLf EQUIPPED 
during plant In the

Baby's Own Tablets are the beat 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They are a mild 
which quickly regulate the 
•tomacb, and are guaranteed to be 
entirely free from any Injurious drugs. 
Concerning them .Mrs. A. D. Wyt, 
Loreburn, Saak., writes: "Baby's Own 
Tablet» have given me more satisfac
tion than anything else I have ever 
given my children. They are easily 
taken; always work well and, though 
I have given quite a few to my baby, 
they seem to work as well now as at 
first, which is something other laxa 
tlvee seldom do." Th^ Tablets are 
•old by medicine dealers or by mall at 
26 cent» a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

the bogus 
Several weeks went by and the F brick manufacturing plant In tee 

city of Niagara Kalla, with ten scree of 
land well suited for the manufacture C* x 
brick; no other planta in the locality with 
a large demand for the manufactured 
article; n big opportunity, for the right 
party. Apply John B. Hopklne. barrister, 
Niagara Kile. Ont.

bowels and

"I heve come for my pearl," be

He beg
ged the customer to wait a few min
utes and be rushed off to bis employer 
with the news. The broker came out 

‘of hla private office and met the the 
customer.

"I have come for my pearl." repeat
ed the American.

"You have the money to redeem It " 
he was asked.

For answer the American counted 
out the exact amount and placed It on 
the counter, 
safe and bro 
was pawned, 
the trickster, 
ly one chance of getting his money 
back and that was to make the cus
tomer believe the pearl had been de
stroyed. He resorted to this ruse and 
did not destroy the pawned pearl but 
a substitute.
walked out of the place 
counterfeit jewel—gnashing his troth 
just like the smooth villain In the mel
odrama of old.

EQUIP- 
letod lr

f FULLY 

kM w

D RICK BUILDING 
w ped with machlf ,
IMS. What 1* required té make It e 
eucce** Is a man who understands fully 
the manufacture of children's wooden 
toys and other woodenwere. Aa thle 
town la close to the buah there la ample 
quantity of suitable wood. The property 
will be aold If suitable purchawer cornea 
along with capital say 110.000 and we 
Invite an Inspection of the plant ami 
building. Wm. Mantn & Son. Box 836. 
North Bay. Ontario.

id

1
/

/OPPORTUNITY TO BECUItÎT OOOE 

v/ property and business; manufactur
ing concrete tile, blocks and building 
material. In Windsor, on siding connect 
Ing with five railroads: short haul1 tt 
new Canadian steel plant at OJibway 
86.000 will handle; no agente. W. D 
Atkinson. Ambcrstburg. Ont.

Pointed Paragraphs.
The broker went to the 

ught bark the pearl that 
He had cleverly tricked 
He knew there was on-

Pretenslon Isn't natural—nature
never pretends.

Thoughts that disturb me,n most 
never enter e woman's head.

If a man Is his own worst entpny he 
has a one elded fight on his hands.

Our views of society depend upon 
whether we are inside or outside.

ANOE-VERY 
farm; twenty acres 

kinds of first-claaf 
II: bam; house; towr 

i; equity fifteen thousand 
Box 373 Grimsby.

EXCHDOR SALE OR 
r valuable fruit 
full bearing: all 
fruit; excellent soil 
conveniences 
will divide.A surprised American 

with hisUnices a man is sincere he can never 
bç a hero in his own estimation. 

Cowards sing at night because they 
e:i laugh at love for

AGENTS V.'ANTED.
SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT OF HORSES DICTATES are afraid. \

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND PA#Y EXTRA DOLLARS - MAKF
more money by turning the extra 

Into- cash—from 175.00 to $150.01 
nth selling Dr. Bovel's Hom« 

Toilet Articles—men oi 
ii—young or old—anybody of aver 

age ability can make good money quick 
ly with the help that we give our re 
prgeentatlvee—experience not necessary— 
wrfte to-day and secure vour territory 
also get $1.00 worth of samples absolute
ly free. Bovei Manufacturing Co. Dept 
K*. Montreal. Que.

the same reas^...
What does it oenefit a man If ho is 

on the right road but headed tne wrong

Were It not for th^ weather lots of 
people wouldn't ha\e anything to kick

** aoXÎK, •#i,«%t-<%i,DSTmR-,n,^uaZA- ŒJE5
111 f"°ïl‘quan»?htf“"''cremr7llb?'"lh,?l*-ble.,lt '“n>
/mn/matter In what isolated district diseased horsen are found. 
/JP/ 8POHN'S has made scientific treatment possible. 
rS(/ Your druggist can rell you.

more a mo 
Remedies 
wometSff

Minard's liniment Co.. Limited.
My daughter, 13 yrs. old. 
’rom a sleigh and Injured 

her elbow so badly It remained stiff and 
very painful for throe years. Four bot- 
tle.< of MINARD'S LINIMENT <x>in- 
pletelv cured her and she has not been 
troubled for

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind. U. 8. A. The sense of touch is highly de
veloped In the man who knows just 
when to ask for a loan.

Success never roosts on the banner 
of the man who can't rqly upon him 
self.

badlv It

ture ahd never use a has but once, 
throwing It av ay after once used:

Oatmeal. five pounds: powdered
florentina oris root, one pound: aim- who js anxj0us to acquire
ond meal, one pound; old castlle soap, knowledge is never ashamed to confess 
scraped to a powder, half a pound, ^ls Ignorance.
Mix together and fill the bags. When you eee a man trying to hold
Minard's Unl-anVR........- N=ur„0„

The only reason why some me,n 
marry Is because the woman wants a 
home and the man wants a servant.

Some folks live and learn, while 
others devote their time to talking 
about things of which they know abso. 
lut^ly nothing.

parent ly decided that the bullet had 
found Its billet, and, alighting from 
the tre

British Women Voters.
The women voters of Great Britain 

are a great host.
Their country recognized their abil

ity and its need for their servlcet
About three million British men are 

on the continent in military activities
A great legion of women are there, 

too, equally as devoted to winning the

The women at home, millions of 
them, are the mainstay of those whe 
are at the front.

There has been no service which 
British women have not willingly ren 
dered to defeat the Hun.

•fhe parliamentary franchise hae 
been conferred upon British women 
without regard to property qualiflca-

two yearn. 
Yours truly.e, proceeded In the direction 

hlch she judged the shot had 
to meet tht infuriated

J. B. LIVESQVE 
SL Joseph. P.O., 15th Aug., 1900.been fired, only 

end mortally wounded animal almost 
face to face.

The brothers, following the blood 
trail of the tiger, found at the end of 
It the lifeless body of their sister, 
while a few paces away lay the tiger,

%

Worth Remembering.
Equal parts of auuuon.a and spirits 

of turpentine will remove paint.
When baby falls and gets a bu 

put butter on the bruise and It 
not turn black and blue.

To drive away red ants, break up a 
fresh yeast cake and sprinkle the 
pieces with sugar.

Mildew can be removed by rubbing 
with green tomato and salt. After
wards expose to the sun.

If stove blacking Is mixed with cold, 
strong coffee, tWe blacking will stick 
closer and polish last longer.

Cranberry poultice Is said to be good 
for erysipelas.

Warm bran and commeal will clean 
Give them a good, brisk rub- 

olng In the meal, then hang in the air 
but not in Rie aun.

After handling codfish, onions or 
any odorous substance, ground mus
tard rubbed on the hands after bath
ing them and while they are damp or 
moistened with water, will remove all 
odors.
ing than warm water after handling 
anything that has a strong odor.

Uniment Cures Burns, Etc.

THE CHILD.

Let It Work Out Own Enter
tainment.Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere rap,

will
CRAFTY BEGGARS. Let a child entertain Itself, or child

ren entertain each other most of the 
play hours. Of course little sugges
tions and helps from grown-ups are 
welcome that will "start the ball roll
ing," as it were.

But let it be only a start. If you 
ed," said Mr. titoggleton, "the beggar ' wish your child's Imagination devel-
who strikes me when I am looking In oped, if you wish to strengthen the
at a window. Initiative powers, which lie dormant,

"When 1 am walking along the In every child, and which, If develop- 
atreet I am on the alert If t see a ed, prove such an asset in after .life, 
beggar coming I can sheer out If I Resourcefulness Is another talent nip- 
want to. and I can avoid him or I can n#>d in the bud, when a child Is contln- 
keep on and meet him face to face. I ually entertained, so tbat^i
have a chance to décide as to whether no effort at all. What nR
I should give or not. "the spoiled child" is usually the re-

"But when he comes upon me quite suit of childhood’s days where no et- 
without warnin': as he does when I fort Is ever made for Itself, In work or 
am looking In al a window. I resent it play. No wonder such a child lsrest- 

. deeply, and in such circumstances I less, unmanageable, mischievous, with 
never give at all. °° outlet whatever for stored up ener-

"At the same time, unsportsmanlike gies and mentality, 
as I must regard such approach to be, « Even the story hour will be made a 
there is another surprise attack the I more telling factor, if the usual rule is

Cures Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Without Any Drugs

Two Dodges That Hey Work On 
Pedestrians.

"I resent, and I have always resent-
The age limit has been fixed foi 

the present at 30 years, and the prlv- 
Here of the franchise thus becomee 
an honorarium

If you suffer from a cold, sneezing 
or ca'arrh—don't use a snuff 
sensible treatment like Catarrhozone. 
It heals and soothes, brings relief at 
once, cures thoroughly. In bronchitis 
and throat trouble no doctor can do 
better than prescribe Catarrhozone. 
Try It—see what wonders It works — 
what power It possesses. Different 
fAom the old way—you Inhale Catarrh
ozone. Get the dollar outfit which 
includes the Inhaler and Is guaran
teed. Smaller size 
25 cents, at all deale

(or a consolation) tot 
those who have reached the ripe mi 
turlty of three decade».

lay means 
known as Thirty Deaths from Razor.

A physician in Chicago states thirty 
deaths have resulted from pacing 
corns with a razor. Avoid blood pole 
onlng by applying Prkttam’s Corp and 
Wan Extractor Purely vegetable 
Painless and sure la Putnam'e Ex 
tractor, 25c at all dealers.

Cold water 1* better for bath-sample size,

DOUBLE FLIM-FLAM. Minard's CAUGHT.
He was the keenest etud^pt In tb< 

class, and when an unpopular profe* 
sor said: "Gentlemen, your next aub 
ject for composition will be ‘Man 
ners,’ " he at once rose and fJikqd 
"Can we write on bad manners, sir?' f 

The professor looked over bk spec 
taclee at the all conquering youth, am 
quietly answered; "Certainly; you cai 
write about . whatever you are bee 
acquainted with."

Napoleon’» Coin Trick.Pekin Jeweler Oot Back Hi» 
Money. It Is said tua' thousands of five 

nieces are spilt Into halves by 
French owners every year In thetheir

hope of dlsco'-cring an Immense hid
den treasure. Tills treasure, accord
ing to the legend, firmly believed, is 
an order to pay the holder one hund
red thousand franes In silver five 
franc coins.

When Napoleon firstj»et the five 
franc piece in circulation It was very 
difficult to induce a Frenchman to 
receive the new coin. Hence, accord
ing to the story. Napolenon gave It to 
be understood that he had ordered a 
cheque for one hundred thousand 
franca, written upon asbestos paper, 
to be concealed In one of the new sil
ver piece».

From that day to thla no one has 
objected to the five fraec piece.

This Is a story plrkixl up in New 
York that ha* all the elements—save 
the love of touch—of a modern mys
tery story. M. Parrlaji watson 
wealthy collector of China art He 
•end» emissaries all over China dig
ging up treasures. One of hi* agents 
baa just

In Peking be was In the «hop of a 
pawnbroker. A ailk-batted American, 
a polish man of the world, came in, to 
secure of a loan on a pearl which be 
took out of a velvet bag The broker 
applied the tests and was satisfied the 
peral was genuine. He advanced $10,- 
000. Later In the day one of hla ex
perts rushed to him breathlessly with 
the atartllng statement that the pearl 
waa the most clever counterfeit he had 
ever seen. The broker made another 
examination and foud he had bwn the 
victim of a film flatn artist

Several days afterwards he called 
every jeweler in Peking into a confer
ence. He told them of his experience 
and he aaid he waa simply going to 
take hla loss, but be thought It waa 
hla duty to warn hla fellow mere hanta. 
He held up the pearl before them. 

"Here It to," he said. "Te show

RENEW IT AT PARKER'S Is a
I

The clothes you were so proud of when 
new—can be made to appear new again. 
Fabrics that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker's.

returned.
Fashion's Spring Song.

Again wool Jersey cloth.
Velvet, fur-trimmed eulte, real’y? 
Separate skirts of plalded mohair. 
Early frocks of aerg# and later out* ' 

of taffeta._________ ______

Minard's Liniment Curse Dandruff.

:
CLEANING and DYEING

le Properly Dene al Parker's
Send article» by poet or expre*. 

pay carriage one w»y end our charge» are 
reaionable. Drop u» a card for our book
let on household help» that save money. _

We
Coiffure Oouip.

Ae for eolffuree.
Aa a rule, they remain simple. 
Generally adapted to the type of |k' 

Individual.
Few ornamen

SPANKING DOCSN’T CURE!

Seek^k.-SipS
etrucUona. If your children trouble 
you IB this way. send nq money, but 
write me to-day. a My treatment te

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, Limited j« are wot».

■ Fancy your maid threeunjnf tt k 
and make munitions onion you rel.eC

««a 55Sï?SîïSî3bS'i CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street - Toronto Mind

700 waat I think of It tad that the box ».»?

_____ ; . ^X

X
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FRESH REVOLTS AT-MANNHEIM;
PLOT A6AINST SAXON RULERS

ONLY TWELVE MEMBERS SURViVc 
OF HEROIC BRITISH BAÏ1AK0N

ON REPARATION.
A Parle cable: The Coutoil «I the 

«real
plana
but left unchanged 
reached Saturday to Include territorial 
and financial reparation and economic 
subject», as well as military and naval 
disarmament In the document soon to 
be prepared.

This work will begin as soon as tbo 
territorial and reparations commis 
clone submit reports as are required 
within the nest two weeks. The chief 
difficulty was over reparations, on 
which the commission was widely 
divided. This matter was greatly Im
proved as a result of the meetings 
to-day, and the prospects now are for 
an early agreement.

Marshal Koch was present when the 
Council further considered means for 
getting two Polish divisions now In 
France Into Poland bv way of Danslg 
A final decision on this question was 
not reached.

were today further discussede a* preliminary peace treaty, 
the decision

Pouant Bisings in Many 
Districts in Baden Also 
Reported.

■ 2nd Brit., Oren. Guards, 
Gets Great Welcome 
Home From Germany.FINISH PEACE , 

MEET BY JUNETO THE STATESA Copenhagen cable says: A 
fresh revolt broke out at .Mannheim 
to-day. Spartacan forces occupied 
the Post Office, the telegraph office, 
and the railway elation, and communi
cation with the city la Interrupted.

A Berlin cable says: (By the 
Associated Press).-^Spartacana and 
Radical Socialist# have launched » 
movement to overthrow the existing 
government In Saxony where the 
newly-elected Diet was to assemble 
to-day. A general strike has been 
proclaimed, and railway communica
tion with Halle, one of the principal 
Junction points in Saxony, has been 
broken. The Spartacan# are reported 
to bave taken possession of Plauen 
and otbsr industrial centres.

Independent Socialist# In Lelptlg 
bave Issued a manifesto demanding 
the retirement of the Weimar Govern
ment, declaring that it is "an impedi
ment to Socialism and the liberation 
of the proletariat.” The Independent 
Socialists are reported working fever
ishly for a proclamation of a Soviet 
republic in Saxony.

BADEN PEASANT REVOLTS.
A Berlin cable says: (By the

Associated Press)—Special despatches 
from Mannheim to-dav report that 
peasant revolts are breaking out In 
various districts in Baden as the re
sult of friction between the Work
men's Council and the peasants. The 
peasants, it is said, are resentful at 
the dictatorship of the Soviets.

RUSS. MONEY AT BUDAPEST
A Basle cabl^: Sixty six Commun

ists have been arrested on charges of 
rebellion against the Hungarian re
public at Budapest, according to ad
vices from that city. It is reported 
that during their examination they 
have admitted that the mone. neces- 

antt-republtcan gov
ernment came from Russia and that 
during the past month the expenses 
amouted to 300,000 crowns. They 
infused to reveal where the funds are 
being kept, it is said.

‘ A London cable: The tvy- >nd Bat
talion of the Uretiaulcr Uua.us reciLei
an enthusiastic woicome on Its returu 
to London from Germany ysaturday. 
Although no ceremonies had been 
arranged, and toe nuur of arrival was 
uncertain, Immenso crowds assembled 
af St. Paneras station, wblt-n was 
thronged, large crowds being congre
gated outside

Th<t only indication that something 
aual was happening was the pree 

ence of massed bands, which played 
"Hee, the Conquering Heroes Come,” 
as the men left their train, (laperai 
Fielding, commandant of the London 
district, welcomed the battalion In 
behalf of the King, and then the 
Guards began a trlumnoal march aero* 
L ndon to Chelsea barracks.

Unprecedented scenes were witness 
ed as the troops proceeded through the 
crowded streets, thousands of people 
Joining In the march, which eventu
ally assumed such proportions that It 
resembled a general exodus.

Queen Mother Alexandra, outside of 
Marlborough House; the Duke of Con
naught end the Crown Prince and 
Princess of Sweden, before Clarence 
House, and King George and Queen 
Mary, with their children, at the open 
windows of Buckingham Palace, greet- 

e warriors as they passed.
Of the original unit that left Eng

land In 1914. only twelve men survived 
to take part In this grqpt home
coming.

London Frau Sure They 
Will Back Wilson

And Support League of 
Nations.

That is the Strong Probabil
ity Now.

Some Committees Have 
Done Little.

Muscular Rheumatism Subdued. 
When one Is a sufferer from muscular 
rheumatism he cannot do better than 
to have the region rubbed with I)r. 
Thomas' Eclectnc Oil. There Is no 
oil that so speedily shows its effect 
in subduing pain. Let the rubbing bo 
brisk and continue until ease Is se
cured. There Is m >re virtue In a bot
tle of it than can be fully estimated.

A London cable: (By the Associated 
Press.)—Comment on President Wil
son'» Boston speech takes first place 
on the editorial pages of this 
ing's London newspapers. They unite 
In expreselng the hope that the Presi
dent's appeal for support of the league 
of Nations will meet with a favorable 
response in the United States.

"We can be as confident as Presi
dent Wilson Is." says the Dally Mail, 
"that their generous Impulse, disin
terested aid and guidance will not fall 
his people now, but rather gain 
strength and permanence as the need 
for It was never greater. The alterna
tive Ig that the United States should 
return to her traditional Isolation, and 
regard the welter of Europe from

"Such a decision le unthinkable. The 
United States is in the war; she must 
be in the peace."

The Dally Telegraph says:
"The deliberations of the Peace 

Conference conotitute a signal to the 
world that it is at the cross-roads in 
its destiny. The President is not 
wrong in assuming that Europe looks 
toward the people of the United States 
with new confidence. Of America's 
sympathy with the essential ideals for 
which President Wilson Is laboring 
so devotedly none need have any 
doubt, and we are confident she will 
continue to take her full share In the 
erreat task of regeneration which con
fronts the world."

The Daily Chronicle says of the 
President's speech :

"He appeals to America for the first 
time to play her part in policing the 
unsettled territories of the old world 
and protecting the young nations. If 
he succeeds In carrying his people 
him in this new crusade he will have 
succeeded in rendering a second ser-

A Paris report: (Cable from John 
W. Dafoe.)—The probable, duration of 
the conference is the subject of lively 
speculation here in press and confer 
ference circles. Estimât* of the date 
of signing of peace run all the way 
from April to midsummer, with the 
strong probability thr.t tne actual con
clusion of the conference will come 
about the end of May.

The conference council 
podltlog work by having a s 
made of all the questions which 
be settled before peace can be signed, 
for the purpose of remitting 
these to a special committee.

The Committee

DEPENDS UPON 
UNITED STATES

is further ex

Whether Daylight Saving 
Stays in Canada.

on Penalties and 
War Crimes has thus far considered 
only the responsibility arising from 
thq outbreak of war. The Committee 
on Reparation has not yet been able to 
decide whether rc. a ration shall be 
defined to Include war damages or the 
actual cost of tbo war to thq Alites. 
Should a wider definition be accepted, 
Germany will be In the position of a 
bankrupt compounding with bis credi
tors at a rate on the dollar, since 
there is no possibility of collecting 
from her thq full cost of the war. The 
Committees on l^abor and on the Neu
tralization of International Highways 
and Commerce are well advanced. One 
of the most essential committees—that 
to deal with economic matters, of 
which the peace treaty must take cog 
nizance—has not yet been appointed. 
The British committee to eonsidei 
these questions, of which Sir George 
Foster is a member, has done much 

well con- 
o confer-

afar

If It is Continued There, 
Here Also.

Benefited Thou»Pilla That Have 
ands—Known far and near as a sure 
remedy In the treatment of Indiges
tion and all derangements of the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, 
lee's Vegetable Pills have brought re
lief to thousands when other specifies 
have failed Innumerable testimonials 
can be produced to establish the troth 
of this assertion Once tried they will 
be found superior to all other pills In 
the treatment of the ailments for 

,whlch they are prescribed.

An Ottawa despatch: Continuation of 
daylight saving in Canada win depend 
on the stand taken by the 
States Congress, 
to repeal its daylight saving measure 
it is felt here that merely confusion 
would be created by putting Canadian 
clocks forward for an hour during the 
Summer months.

The legislative situation in the two 
countries differ. The Act passed by 
the Dominion Parliament last session 
empowered the Govemor-ln-Council to 
bring daylight-saving into effect for 
last year only, 
necessary for continuation of daylight 
saving this year. In the United States 
daylight saving again comes Into ef
fect on the last Sunday of March un
less repealed by Act of Congress. But, 
as a result of protests from farmers, 
considerable opposition has 
developed at Washington, 
favoring repeal of t .e Act was 
animously carried by tbo Senate Com
mittee on Agriculture, aud some doubt 
is felt whether the Act will be per
mitted to stand.

In the circumstances, action by the 
Dominion Government will be deferred 
pending a more definite attitude by 
Congress. If daylight saving is con
tinued aqroes the line It will con
tinued here.

United 
If Congress decides

sary to set up an

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

spade work, ahd will have 
sidered draft to submit to 
ence committee, which Is to bet ap
pointed this week. An announcement 
by the conference foreshadows direct 
representation by the British Domin
ions upon this economic commission.

TbWhen a mother detects from the 
of a child that

with A new Act will bewrhhings and fretting 
worms are troubling it, she can pro
cure no better remedy than Miller's 
Worm Powders, which are guaranteed 
to totally expel worms from the eys-

this need cause no anxiety, because it 
Is but a manifestation of their thor
ough work. No worms can long exist 
where these powders are used.

rice to mankind as great as that in 
bringing in the United States to finish 
the war."

They may cause vomiting, but
Nearly all children are subject to 

worms, and many are born with them. 
Spare them suffering by using Moth
er Graves' Worm Exterminator, the 
best remedy of the kind that can be 
had.

ON MOROCCO 
AND POLAND

A motion
Aerial Mail Service Between 

French Cities Starts 
Saturday.PROBE ATTACK 

ON CLEMENCEAU LENINE LIMITS 
PEOPLE’S BATHS

-,.Council of Great Powers 
Conferred Tuesday. RUSS MUST WORK

Premier and Eye-Witnesses 
Tell Their Stories.

Coldest Weather of the Win
ter is General in 

the West.

Present Plan Unsatisfac
tory to France. Two a Month for Those in 

First Category.
One for Second, None for 

Third.
A Parts cable: The Soviet Govern

ment In Moscow is now regulating the 
number of baths each person is per
mitted to take in th<* various public 
and private bathing places and for this 
purpose has divided the population 
Into three categories, according to 
French refugees arrived here from 
Russia. Those in the first category 
are allowed to ba'hc twice a month, it 
Is said, and those In the second cate
gory once a month! while those In the 
third category, never.

The cos*, of food in Russia Is de
clared to he nrohlMtive when food can 
be obtained. Premier Lenlne. the refu
gees say, is not affected by the food 
problem. Lenlne has plenty to cat 
and his bill for fruit and vegetables In 
a recent mont1' amounted to 00,000 
rubles (about <C0)

■

& *Cottin Declares He Acted 
Alone.

A Paris cable: The Council of the 
great powers continued thq discussion 
to-day of Poland, and authorized Mar 
eha! Koch to sepd a aeries of Inquiries 
to the Inter-Allied Commission now in

ri J. W. Wlddifield'a majority In North 
Ontario over Major Henry Cameron laV

41ViA Paria cable: Captain Bouchardon, 
of the Paris military court, who is 
conducting the case against Emile 
Cottin. for attemut upon the life of 
(Premier Clemenceau, went to the 
Premier's house at 8:30 o'clock tnls 
morning to take M. Clemenceau s evi
dence. Captain Bouchardon left at 
•8:66 o'clock, remarking that the Prem
ier’s testimony was very clear. The 
Premier believed it was the second 
bullet fired by the assassin which hit 
him. He taid, he teit a violent and 
painful shock in the back, and had 
caught sight of the in an who was at
tacking him.

Captain Bouchardon yesterday after
noon heard the evidence of persons 
wnu were eve-want-b»es o: tile at
tempted assassination of Premier 
Clemenceau. He hiy asked Doctor 
Roubanowitch, a widely-known alien
ist, to examine Emile Cottin, M. 
Clemenceau's assailant, to determine 
his degree of .mental responsibility.

Emile Cottin. the assailant of 
Prlemler Clemenceau, was examined 
yesterday by Captain Bouchardon. He 
declared that he had not acted uadtr 
the Incluence of anybody. He ac
cused Premier Clemenceau of showing 
tacit opposition to anarchists.

When Captain Bouchardon said that 
Cottin's father wanted him examined 
to establish his mental condition, Cot
tin became indignant, and claimed that 
he was entirely responsible for his ac-

Replv ing to a question, Cottin de
clared that he would have renewed 
bis attempt In case of failure.

Montreal dentists' request to be al
lowed to advertise in newspapers w 
refused by a committee of the Quebec 
Legislature.

The coldest weather of the winter la 
being experienced in the west. Saska
toon reporting the lowest temperature, 
49 below zero Sault Ste. Mari 
has the coldest dip of the season, with 
heavy snowfall.

Coal miners of Central Germany 
have decided on a general strike, and 
railway workers arc expected to take 
similar action.

The Bolshevik! In Vilnu have turned 
the famous Church of St. John Into a 
theatre, 
was begun in 1388.

Dr. W. A. Riddell, of tho Trades and 
Labor branch of the Ontario Govern
ment, will be Ontar.u'a first Deputy 
Minister of Labor.

iWarsaw. Until a reply Is received, 
the question of getting the, Polish 
divisions into Poland by way of Danzig 
will be deferred.

The Council also began a hearing bn 
Morocco, In which France seeks to 
terminate the present unsatisfactory 
International supervision. Henry 
White, for the United States, and 
Arthur .1. Balfour, for Great Britain, 
spoke in favor of the observance of 
the ':opon door" In any readjustment, 
so that all countries would enjoy 
equal trade facilities.

The,
Lloyd George, will return to ParL 
Saturday and remain for three days. 
Russia will be among tho subjects 
considered during bis stay.

i Vi

k-X

n
h Io dACrtlFICfc.

Sir S- P. Slnha, the new Under-Sec
retary of State for India, who la the 
first Indian to be made a member of 
the Britleh Cabinet, has niven un a 
law practice worth $250,000 a year 
for his official salary of $7,500.

British Prime Minister, David
Construction of this edifice

*

has fixed Thursday,Judge Campbell 
March Cth. at ILS.» 
the recount of the 
provln« ;al by election for the riding 
of St. Catharines.

p.m., as the date for 
ballots in the recent

The U. S. Senate Naval Committee 
ordered llv J720.000.ou0 naval appro- 

bill favorably reported to the[.rlutlun

Fire LroLe out In Broadway Drill 
Hall at Winnipeg, and in a few min
utes the bulldlr.2 was destroyed.

Windau. Courland. on the Baltic, 
wa^ retaken by the Germans by B 
simultaneous land and sea attack after 
a violent battle, according to a Berlin 
despatch.

The Russian Government, says a 
wireless despatch, is instituting a 
system of registration preparatory to 
enforcing the principle of compulsory 
work for all.

In all probability a summer session 
will be held at Osgoode Hall thU year 
for the benefit of the students who 
have returned from overseas.

Why auffer from 
can be painlessly rooted out by using 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Asthma Victims—The man or wo
man subject t> asthma is Indeed a 
victim. What can be more terrifying 
than to suddenly be seised with a 
paroxysms of choking which seem to 
fairly threaten the existence of life 
itself. From such a condition Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg'» Asthma Remedy has 
brought many to completely restored 
health and happiness, it Is known and 
prised In every section of this broad 
Jaad.______________ ._______

\
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corns when they

♦

Over There— 
Over Here

CTAG Chewing Tobacco 
is appreciated by both 

of Canada’s war units 
—those who fought in 
Flanders and those who 
served at home.

It is also enjoyed by ^ 
civilians of all classes 
throughout Canada and 
Is recognized as being

...»
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SPECIALS for march
Load Thee Table

Lon for HsmiUoi—7.50 ».m„ 11.11 
a.m., 4.27 p.tn., 8.00 p.m.

Leere fof‘Ouelpli Jet —1.40 ».m , 
1.20 p.m., 4.21 p.m.. 7.66 p.m.»

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW .NOTICEm ,
Mr. Oeo. Potts, Village êonstablc 
has resigned his position as such 
constable to take effect on March 
31st, 1819. The village Council1 
will receive applications for* the 

# o'clock p. m. on

!m*<1 every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundee Street, WeterdoSn 

Subscription 11.00 per yeer. Papers to the 
United States, 80 cents extre. 

Advertising rates furnished on application 
G. H GREENE 

Editor end Publisher

I

Bee Laundry Starch 
Benson Corn Starch 
25c Pork and Beans 
Best Red Sockeye Salmon 
Tartan Tomatoes, large tins 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

3 pks. for 25c 
2 ptegs. for 27c

2 for 45c

s.F«.k s-ua s- am-imiKiS",
20cl) DAVIES, ReeveThuiyday, March 6—J. B. Shelton, 

Village of Waterdown, Threshing Out-
fTHUWSDAY, MAW S. ISIS

All Kinds 19cTuesday, March 11—Ed. Dodds,
lot 0, eon. A, East Flam bom.

Wednesday, March 12—Linker! 
Hroa., lot 7, con. 4. East Flamlxiro.

LOCAL MENTION 20c
Wilfred Kolmon has been untlcr 

the weather lately.
Nursing Sister Ethel Ryckmun re

turned from overseas mi Tuesday 
lastr

15cOf No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale Get our prices on Prints, Chambrye. (iinghnms, etc

We have a large itock of Men ■ Wool So* wnich we do not 
wish to carry over and in order to reduce our itock we offer a 
reduction of 10c on every pair. Come in and iee theie bargains

A Plea for the CNldren
Mr». Jeroee K.-i.l I» visiting her nJrtliw>l7n ^h^ink^aiTVan^ ^ Reasonable PuCCS 

daughthvr at 8t. Catharines fora few evening, the statement was made that
“everywhere they are putting up 
Memorial Halls.” If he reads the 
papers he might have noticed that 
some places w here schools are need*

! ed they are planning to erect “Mem- 
One of our citizens reports having orial Schools." Can any one point 

seen a robin a few days ago. A. suit* ou^ a place in Ontario where schools i 
harbinger of spring. could lie more fittingly erected as. 40 bu. Home grown Alfalfa clover

memorials of our dead heroes than in | seed. No. I quality. Peter Ray, 
Mrs. H. Longshurst, of Hamilton, Waterdown? If those men could Waterdown. 

was visiting her sister Mrs. R. Spares speak I feel satisfied they would tell 
on Thursday last. us they would rather have their

Philip Biukleÿ, who recently sold names perpetuated in a school where 
his property here, has moved to his the ch,kl,vn 8t*md tilx houra a da*' 
farm in West Flam boro.

It

H. SLATERdays. Canada Food License No. 8-17371I
Do not forget the Recital in the 

Methodist 8. S. rooms tomorrow 
evening. 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownWaterdown

For Sale

For Sale
A quantity of Irish Cobbler Pot- 

five days a week learning 4he lessons atoei, No. I quality. G. B. Stock, 
needed to fit them for the years to Waterdown. 
come, than in a Hall to be used oc
casionally for recreation or amuse
ment. First things should lie put, 
first, but. if the building of new 
schools is to lie deferred by the 
building of a Hall, the first thing 
would not be put first. If some of 
the people who are so amtious to have 
the Memorial hall erected had several 
children striving to get an education 
under the adverse/conditiouseprevuil- 150 bu. Golden Vine Seed Peas 
ing at present, I think their eyes WATSON HAMILTON. R. R. Freeman 
would be opened so wide that the^, * 
could see that a 'Memorial school I 
would be quite as suitable as a Mem- ; 
orial hall for Waterdown.

Pte B. H. Wheelock, of Frankford 
N. Y., spent a few days here the 
guest of Pte M. A. Tudor.

Alf. Campaign and Miss Maliel 
Rodgers, of Hamilton, were Saturday 
visitors with Mrs. John Rvid.

Mr. and Mrs. A'. Newell attended 
church at Kilbride on Sunday and 
met many of their old frienus.

Nursing Sister Gertro 
who has been with (Tie

For Sale
Five 11. P. Fairbanks-Morse (iustC 

line Engine in first class running 
order. H. ifqutliuringtun, K. R. No. 
1. Waterdown.

For Sale

de Walker 
American

army in France, arrived home this Wanted to Rent
| House and some garden land, i 
must have stable and possession j 

i by April 1st. would buy if suitable ■ 
[J W. YOUNG Waterdown I

A PARENT.Mrs. Horace Sparks and daughter 
Dorothy, of Hamilton, spent Thurs
day last at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
R. Sparks.

Mr. \V. A. Drummond, who hail 
the misfortune to sprain his ankle 
quite badly, is able to be around now 
on crutches:

Millgrove Ashes Wanted•i
Handy dumping place for ashesRev. Mr. Albright and Mr. Roland 

Cummins are confined to their homes1 ""'-V- A H«>»ald»on. □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
with the Flu.

COAL
SAY IT WITH FLOWERSMr. and Mrs. Roy Alton and Mrs. 

A. l^kinson and little son of Hamil
ton, were visiting at the home of J. 
F. Brecken on Sunday last.

The members of the choir of Grace 
Church and friends were entertained 
on Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Davidson at their home. A moat 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Mrs. A. Hearn* and the Misses 
Truesdall, Ada Long and Nettie L. 
Buttrum of Hamilton, and Miss Mr 
Millan of Kilbride, were wind; end 
visitors with Mrs. J. W. Gridin.

Mr. Ed. Lewis'has had an opera
tion and is still in the hospital in 
Hamilton.

Miss Branston, /fornierlly of this 
village, was buried in Hamiltin on 
Tuesday last.

Nut, Stove, Egg and Lump coal 
at Millgrove station. Phone 14-11 
H. A. Drummond.

g

Farmers Attention
Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 

We are prepared «to payRev. S.Mudson Kelley, of Owen 
Sound, a former pastor at Millgrove, station, 
will occupy the pulpit here next Sun- highest markrt prices day j w Drummond & Gallagher

Whatever the occasion—a birth, a death 
a joy, a sorrow—you can best show your 
pleasure or sympathy by saying it with 
flowers.

□
□
uFOR SALE—Dry Hardwood cut 

in 14 in. lengths delivered at 810 
per cord. Chas. A. Newell. R. R. 3,

Mrs. Edgar Carey and daughter, Campbellville. Phone Nelson 11 - 4 
Mrs. John Drummond, have been i 
under the doctors care recently.

Mr. and Mrs Whitley spent Sun
day last in Burlington.

When our 5th concession highway( 
i^f completed it will lie a “thing of 
beauty a'nd a joy forever.”

Anniversary services will be held 
in Millgrove church on Mar. 16th.

The W M. S. of the Methodist 
church will meet at the home of Mrs 
Reginald Langton on Wednesday, 
Mar. 12th at 2.30. Conveyances will 
be provided.

For Sale We are as near you as your Phonea
□Power Sprayer in tirist class con

dition. E. Blagden, R. R. 1, Millgrove 
Phone 32-11. □

The Young People’s Society of St.
Thomas’ Roman Catholic Church held 
their last progressive euchre party in 
the school room of the Church on i
Monday evening last. It was a derld-1 » . ^
ed success. All present thoroughly en- alMDuOrO VCDtrC

t Joyed the evening’s amusement. j
~ .. Miss Ethel Haught is visiting her

Mr. o. B. Onfflu wiu. v.-rj agiw- „igler, M„. Ueo- Wethcrol.
• ably surprised last Monday evening 

by a large nuiulwV of friends. The

a

I The Sawell GreenhousesWood For Sale
y 30 acre Hardwood Bush in half 

acre lots.
□CHAS. A. NEWELL 

R. R. No. 3, Campbellville nncnncDanoaa□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

(

WantedOur p(‘ople are pleased to learn 
oogapaion being a birthday < • h bra- tliat Mrs. Rotiert Wyatt is recovering 
tiçn. During tlie evening Mr. Grittin 
was presented with a lengthy, ilium-, 
inated address on purehmeut which Miss Ia*na and Evelyn Belbeck 
he prizes very highly. The document are recovering from they Flu. 
is now on display in Mr. Griffin's 
store.

To rent or buy a fand of 100 acres 
w ith good buildings and well water
ed Will exchange village prui**rty. 
Apply at Review Office.

from the Flu.

.9

For SaleMr. Frank Wyatt has accepted a 
postion w ith the T. H. & B. Hy.

A splendid building lot. 160 feet 
frontage on Dundas street 

G. N. ARNOLD

Mr. A. De Ling, one of the oldest 
mendient of the Waterdown Method 
ist ehurch, received u pleasant sur
prise last Tuesday when the Luiiys' 
Aid presenietl him with a bouquet of 

w85 flowers in token of his 85th 
birthday. He is still enjoying tin- 
best of health, and his many friends 
wish him continued health and Imp-

Our Public sc hool lias lieen re
opened.

Miss Irene llasselfelt lias return- 
ed to her home in Toronto after 
spending a few days with her eousin 
.Mrs, M. Sparks.

Waterdown

For Sale
A large quantity of wood for sab* 

. either coni or stove length, apply to 
C. W DRUMMONDNo Man's Land.

e^f Phone 34-2 waterdow nMr. Henry Slater has. commenced onVLJ.6,!ïfiii 6
the building of » new huuw on Mill mile, of uouploreti country‘"mil- 
street. which, when completed, will In* log. with the 641,000 square miles 
for sale or rent. If a few more of in western Canada, a total of 101,000 
our enterprising citizens would do 
likewise, Waterdown would soon 
bare the necessary money from taxes
to equip the town with a waterworks bull. nf mMre,heilm . 
and sewerage system or ether needed variety of which™* mined teTSJ 
iHproyements neighborhood.

For Sale
square miles. A splendid 200 acre farm in Town

ship of Nelson 5 miles from Watet 
down, apply to •Mermchai lionnes.

Several bouses in n Spanish town J. C. LANGFORD
Waterdown

-•.M->A>, A
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Free Barn Plans
And Lower Prices on Material

, -i ti r
,

llr*

W. H. REID, Waterdown

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted 

in any part of the Province

If you ^re looking for a farm property 
of any kind we can kelp you locate just 
what you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son,
The Old Reliable Auctioneers

Waterdown Caledonia
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iF ' OUR INDIAN BROTHERSCarlisle wmtmwi »*• tinWM-MTims irun aie mu 4msGordon & Son Mr. bikI Mi*. M,Trill. Mr, uml «ri.MWlAn RFCORI)
Mm. umilm-i iiml Mi*» Charily were GRKAT WAR
visit-ni of Mr. ami Mrs. Thus. la»- 
MvsMtmi over tin* week eml.

On Friday last the titlin’ Chili 
held u,party at tin* home ot Mr (too.
Small*, ami an enjoyable evening 
wan «peut.

Mr. Harry Young has b en upend 
ing a lew il.iyn at the I'amonage, 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Morrow.

We an* glad to welcome bank again 
•lack <îray. another ot t'i.rlisle's sol- 
• lier boys.

OF RFIWKN

Xfleernt Report» liVllrat# That tlie 
Population of Aborigines In Use 
I) Miilnlnn Han Been Mteadtly 
Tbvngli Hlowly lucreAMlng— 
Tin*) Are Reaper Alng More Read
ily to Opportunities and (lalv.ln* 
More Wealth.

Build a $50 Bond f

LADIES and GENTS
If

CUSTOM
TAILORS

A War-Saving* Certificate, provided 
free of charge with your first 

War-Savings Stamp, has spaces for 
10 War-Savings Stamps.

A War-Savings Certificate with a 
W-S.S. in eafrh space is a Dominion 
of Canada "bond” for the payment of 

$50 on January 1st, 1924.

And you invest less than $41 
to secure it—paying as it proves 
conveni mt to you.

War-Savings Stamps cost $4.02 
in March, $4.03 in April and 
$4.04 in May.

A Plan For 
Investors— 
Big and 
Little

*» rT IIOHR Canadian* who mill 
linger under the Impression 
the’ Indians have no place 
In modern life except as In

ter**» Ing and rnpldly disappearing 
remnants of a rnce with a picturesque 
past a 111 learn to the contrary from 
ill * annual report Just issued for the 

I year ending March 31 last by the 
Department of Indian Affair*. In 
Cn.ns.dn there are no.w living 109.294 
In 1'c.ns, Including 3,296 Eskimos, 
end Ihn population I* *lowly but 
steadily Increasing. Consumption, 
smallpox, tneasle* and other diseases 
are still bad enemies, but experience 
for generation* with these diseases

Tin* churcli «hoir whs entertained 
at the pirsmiage on Saturday even
ing last.

i

!bomlFieerfC-eeii 
W- 5sv<»»“Tin* (tleiniers” held their first ■ 

inerting at tlu* hoim* of Mrs. Tudoi 
K:it. u, Thursday. Feb. 27ih. Tin 
next mec;iug will In* at tin- home of 
Mr . \. M. T.msley, ThU'sday, Mar. 
27th.

3 4

--
3

6We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

>I* bridging about a certain immun
ity not 
whites,

mriho.lrt of 
’ the actïl* o

hi-The (ih-e Club purpose giving :i 
eiili itaii.nieiit, March IT.h. We be- ( 
livve they have treat in store for us.

>uul to that enjoyed by 
enough, together with 

ary measures and 
ution taught under 
department, to pre

vent the wholesale decimation once 
rep >rted.

The fact that the Indian must be 
reckoned with as 
dian a: «et lend*
this blue book, with its analyses of 
results attained by the Indian in 
many flcldt: of endeavor. That he re
sponds to opportunity and intvlli- 

Mr. .John limit, r • the Plains front treatment is shown by the re-
: n,:i,l    S.imlav at l ie lioma of W £•’’« chronicled of the "Orcster
,. ‘ Production ' campaign started by the
iiopKins. . (' i art ment among the Indian.* and

. the ‘-fforis put forth undef the ad-
1 he Patriotic League met with vice : ni assistance with seed, etc..

of the department. There was great 
Improve: • ’^t at the Sarnia and 

is under tin* doctors ty Reserves. for example, and
many D.r ronto Indians had crop* 

ual to any in Ontario.
Fonimore

eq
hut 6 1

tier nanita ^ rl Fill tip your THRIFT Card 06 
Thrift Stamps i.t 25c. each ). Thrift 

r! Stamps earn no interest, but a filled
| ? card represents $4 when you invest 
■ " in a War-Savings Stamp.

J
Mhe*

9

Greensville
..a permanent Cana- 

further interest to aThe Women’s f’.uild of Christ | 
dvreh met with Miss Fraser n" 
Tuesday last.

62

AT ALL MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES, BANKS, ETÇ.
♦ ♦

The Rc/al Bank of CanadaCleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

! Mrs. Baily on Wed no day.

WATER DOWN, ONT.
Will the holders of Subscription Receipts, of the 

last Victory Loan subscriptions through tills office, 
please present them as the Bonds have been received 
from Ottawa.

Mis. .1. Stmt
Of]

Cooper tntroduc-
i (iort. ui Ma' ki“. wlm uiuL-rwe in us the Indian a* a warrior. The
i a i operation, is still in the hospital, basais of Canadian Indians in the

pv .e*nf war show that they have not 
M i-ter Ch.'i'lie Piddle is visiting fallen away from the traditions of 

:,i- .Ivan at- Mr. . ; : Sis Vrask , " f »nr«ters. There has been much 
. . mlsronfr.ptInn as to the attitude of

I Uimiml. the Indiana to the war. Th^y
the right to exemption from t 

! uiion of the Military Service Act be- 
1 cause the Indian is very Inalstent on 1 

bin treaty rights and will fight to 
the las*

Managersecured W. J. WIGGINShe open-

PHONE 153

WATERBOWN gasp in modern ways to re- 
. . | tain thcr.i. “We have treaty rights,

_______ »«r wlmms Kemarr>mg. and only independent and uncon- i rul Vo, The total value of
-------------of S;S "îri fskln, "oMhT Bu?.ÙTVro^' ,hla r«.l an.! : .. nal prop, r,y o' Indian, ,„v.. Sgu.ion brin, ma,.,- by .ha

------------- 1 unto themselves other husbands. In- ,n‘ /... ' /' a.u u \n ri Vi# "* ,,|p Provinces is placed at r,;. states Senate Committee dis-

niiPjHu-q PiissMli
UUlMinn W < who ramarry a." g"vcn a gratuity of !l" Indliln PoPulat.on of mill- , .,r,.cl cl .1,1. the Onu.no rwrre. Ih0s„ uc,ivi.|ca hying supplM by the--------  1480 which amount l” paid to them ' vesident in the nine pro- t acres, the area on- of justice and read into

In a lump atm Th « Is the uqual of vi.mea There were many otlten, of ..... ..... r g 900.568 acres, clear- nvla.ki, the
on‘y«”a pension ordinarily paid In "hom the depar men had no Infor- .... ultlvated 70.876 arre. ,M,.f „f ilie Department', Bureau of

«r» ™
sir.;r-M,ar-,r liters tss:—....^^ -, rLsumyears, and in the rase .nSd sSSlce «B th» m2 "rent Britain. u, me,1 ton e to invade Canada. The

til he reaches sixteen of Mi,.„!s,augas of Scugog evety Tl.e Interrstln* information conies rnmd^^1-olïhîc’ on

mal” member of the band went over- from England that among the sue- (j)(?

Yorkshire Hogs of Ileal Baron Type. "^^'Xm'gan'Yndiam' Pie.5'Geo. ‘: "> lhe Bri,l»h B™lh
Yorkshire hogs are distinctly of woll ,he D C M. bj killing

the bacon type. ’ihey have small Riugi..-handed nineteen Germans and
bams and ; ltuuh’vrs and a largo c»pt .:; ing fourteen others with the who h;..; been returned b} 
quantity of -sidv . ivul and do not got hl f <\otf>n bombs. Lc.-Corpl. ,...,il)ritv for one of thp , in.excessively fat. This makes it possible Jo;llwm v#ud8,h. M.M . 21st Bal- -d ..nJo.it> for on* «r th. Lin
to produce an excellent Quality of lalion. a .Mirslsaauga of Rice Lake, rolnr.hn» tidings. Col. McLean is a
bacon from them and they ordinarily Wu8 in t,Vt?v) buttle from Loos to -“on of Gen. Hugh McLean, member %Th,» v.. r stimulated the export
command u premium on the inaiket p;,8schendaele, and distinguished for the new New Brunswick riding trade la adian live stock pro-
if shipped in carload lots. The *uia- himself many times. As a sniper ulone of Royal This Is without doubt the (;u ts to a d- gt ■ deemed well nigh
shins are very prolific and are excel- |s lyported to have klllAl 88 Ger- first time in Imperial history that a impossible 11 % ytnrs ago". Kxports
lent mothers. 1 hey are inclined to ue luan8 Many other Indian soldiers fyihe, and a son have sat In an over- o' beef increased 6,79à per cent, and
more active limn the lard breeds ana g>,ve exceedingly good service as si a and Imperial Parliament at the i,.con end pork products 571 per 
need better fences, fue Yorksliites Bnjpors. Capt. A. G. E. Smith, a Six «nine time. | i n*. Total exports of live stock
are to be recommended lor regions Nations Indian of Brantford, was When Canada was raising its first products in the fiscal year ending 
where corn is grown in a small quaa- av.ail|pfi (|,e Military Cross. routing nt for South Alrh'u onions ; • , ! "1st. 1918, were valued at

y. Where corn is the principal ciop Pte. Semia walked more than 500 the r# < niiin collected at St. John was $172.743.081, as 
of the farm, the lard breeds piotf» rij||lS from ]4;,Ke St. Joseph, in. the » hv.yi: h cad i from the Royal Mili- 49.118 in
more prontable. Patricia DisMici, to enlist. and many i r JJ.. Lieut. Mel,eun. He serv- Canada I r-s the opportunity of

others walked similar distances, ,-d ihijugli the war with credit, and ti,.hti: k » 1‘iii trade and increasing it,
John Campbell, a full-blooded Indian : i• r firislti g his military course f„,- ov.r m# at products w on a splen-

iu Europe during the 
Canada is in the posit

“Cold Fret" Saved Canada.

Canada Food License No. 0- 1VS7 „

FOR

Confectionery 
' Cakes and Pies of seventeen 

of a boy, un 
years of age. %

•it of the members of the War 
who wore expected to‘•'iav /

Granulated Sugar 
Yellow Sugar \ 

Aunt J anima
Pancake Flour 

Robin Hood

eU'Ction Is a brilliant young Cana- invad • «' 
dian soldier. Col. Weldon McLean, Nearly all Japautae pearl diver»

are wol.v a. >
:

The Ment Trade.-

Rolled Oats 
Big-6 Cereal Food 

McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas 

Red Rose and

:

tit compared with
1914

Hun Dignity (?)
Back from the line during the Ar- from 'lie Far North, trnvvled three i., ;in •!•.■#! out on a military i.ireer .ij-i r«|u:ation 

gonne battle a lieutenant came, look- thousand miles by trail, canoe and ■ 1 i it'*;- n < ommlssion In tin It:.- war. and
ing groggily for a first-aid station, rivtu steamer to enlist at Vancouver. • ! . i.i - h served fm some time uf th< favored nation.
A piece of shrapnel had torn Its way He started from the Arctic const near i-h tie* i tilery in India, and was
through his helmet and, once inside, 11 rschel Island, walking to the head .* h: L with the Contemptibles n ui
had spun around and around with- ui tlie Porcupine river, and thence » h* n th war began He Is now a i,a » . • i corr
out so much as scratching his skin to Fort Yukon, where he worked sex , 1. r !> S O . an M.C., and bars . .ket pr
or culling his hair. But it had given oral months to secure the mean* of 1 t!». on. h ;•'*
him a bit of a start and he wanted a transportation to Vancouver eo: • by his military career . llm
rest Yet all alopg the route, emerg- lu the nine Canadian province* s ! i« Lit her all his life f, |
ing from scores of little hidden dug- tlie Indians have a total Income of :* n cnthviatic military man. , ,-m :;.* of profit to tin tanner
out* scared Germans bad come and $*.418.307. made up a* follows: h < • n octiv.ly associated with f hotild tin» remain about the same,
surrendered to him, gathering behind Value of farm products, including for fifty year* He served Indeed If the cost of feed decline*
him In a dejected caravan like the hay, $2,834.149; value of beef sold .r- Invest Rebellion and of- List, tin- profit to the farmer will be
children of Hamelln behind Pled ami that used for food. $388.8s5; ! ■ i vices for South Africa. Ric r. ; . .1
Piper By the time he was hark on wages earned, $2.043.137; receipts Vh tin• gmtt war broke out he wa*
the crest of Hill 272 they numbered front land rentals and from limber. •> et tv . v li n lie copld persuade wi> » won tin* first prize for export 

re 7 and there a German rushed for- $1.17.088; earned by fishing. $823.- ihe .at hot it If s u allow him to fee t,a« "o bog- a' th- Winter Full at 
ward Impressive with The Important 29S; earned by hunting and trap- -r-eas service. He gave himself up Guelph. *u).^ Hu*» with the relative 

ngs that deep In thq deepest dug- ping. $945,527; earned by other in- .» the oik of recruiting and oivun- pile, * of t« <1 anil bacon then per- 
of them all, the lieutenant-colonel cl strie* and occupations. $690.595; D-Mon. H was first commundei of lairing there was u good profit 

commanding the regiment that had annuities paid and Interest on Indian r 7'V Infantry Brigade at Valeur- ‘With stam' -n feed at $5, a ton 
defended the hill was waiting for trust funds. $556,628.10. The rapl- *<-r Camp, and later was appointed UU1 lm; at U'« live weight. I make 
some onu te come down and be sur- tal of the Indian Trust Fund during -m *. nd-r of the New Brunswick a profit of <>v. : : J pm <ent.. earn 
rendered to “Any one who wants the year Increased to $8,665.187.35 Military District. In 1917 he was Mr l . ihour. It Is the profit that 
to .a my prisoner this day has got from $7.870,230.36. The land sold .iromoted to he niajor-geneial. count.u not the s.*ll ng price arm
to come to me." Thus said the weary for the Indians during the year As far as ôttawa is aware there profit pends up«,n the relation of
lieutenant as he limped on hie way. amounted to 34,645 acres, realizing are in all six Canadian-born mem- the price of feed to the market price
and * - the lieutenant-colonel stayed $136,230.98 hers of the new Imperial Parliament, of t .v finished unlniul
hutu t y in hi* dugout and was obliged The quantity of surrendered Besides Col. McLean there arc Rt. 
to sut under next mnrnlng to two lands In the hands of the Department Hon. Bo- at Law. Dr. MacNamara. Sir
privates passing by on their way for was approximately 240.600 acres. Ha mur Gn en wood. Mr. Donald Mac-
Wator> The principal outstanding on account Muster and Col. Grant Morden.

of Indian lands sold amounted to 
$3.305.519.84. o great deal of which

.1Salada Tea 
Cowan’s Cocoa

price of feed ha* been hfith, 
lie ni l of producing live stock 

espondlngly high Hut 
ice of finished animuln 

hern high. The price may 
price of 
the per-

Tl.

WE SELL
U1" gradually, hut the 

will decline also, andLinkert Bros.
BREAD

/

J E Brel hour, of Burford, Ont ..

Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR 

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

tidl

IGO.IMJO Munition Worker* Idle.
Ii i* -hils.iuted that over 100.000 

munition workers In Canada have 
been th 

I fclgolag

PHONE 182
Waterdown row a out of work s>ulo the 

of the armistice.
i .I
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Knps CMlirea Will
MAis Tin Robin

tu eeew-eeeted psehs. TW •unite no HUBCUl CATBOb.

Hu Ugly Hub*
Bat Beautiful tong.

Strong Enough to do 
homestead Duty

iwt a height of Un thoneaad fut
Make Manure Twice 

as Profitable by 
Adding Fertilizers

Reports of Two Leading 
Experiment Stations

» Ota Experiment Static* 
Covering a period of 13 years the 

overage Increased production from 
•oil treated with stall manure and 
add phosphate over yard manure 
wait Corn, 13.27 bus.; Wheat, Ô. 18 
bus.; Hay, 1,840 lbs.

This range termed the northern bound
ary of the promised land. Berphatee— 
The eastern boundary. The greet sea. 
—The Mediterranean was to be the 
western boundary. Coast—boundar
ies Israel possessed all this territory 
for a short time during the i tiens of 
Ihivld and Molomon. The distance 
from tbs desert to Lebanon was one 
hundred forty miles, and from the 
Mediterranean to the Euphrates about 
four hundred miles, having an area a 
little less than the mate of Illinois. 
Canaan proper was only one hundred 
forty ml lee long and forty wide, having 
leas area than the State of New Jersey. 
6. not. . . .able to stand before thoe— 
After promising large things to Israel, 
the Lord gave Joshua the assurance 
that the people then In poaeeeelou of 
the country could not withstand the 
onward movement of the armies of 
Israel. Special comfort was hero giv
en to Joshua, upon whom was piu<ed 
the responsibility of loading Israel lt»(| 

placing Ibex in thoir re- 
TK> slants and 

the welled cities nvi it give wav be
fore the man whose ftltB had declar
ed nearly forty years before this tnat 
Israel was able to posse is Canaan. 1 
will not fall thee—Joshua knew the di
vine guidance and help that Moses had

the same footing as Moses. The prom
ise Is one that could be applied by 
Joshua In every emergency that could 
possibly arrtse in the disc .large of his 
duty, whether in the peculiar directions 
given regarding the taking of ..«-richo, 
or in the defeat of Al, occasioned by 
the covetousness of an Israelite, nor 
forsake thee—Joshua wag encouraged 
by the knowledge that Jehovah cared 
for him and would not leave him to 
hlmeelf.

Mb

Mlfil 18 0000 ADVIC1 FOR TNI
miao of eveov family.

Rapid growth, work at home and In 
the school-room, are sure to ta* the 
strength of every child, and often 
prove the beginning of a chain of 
weakness that lasts through life.

Otv# your sons and daughters a 
fighting chance! Give them good home 
surroundings, fortify them with educa
tion—but above all else do everything 
possible to Insure for them perfect 
health In years to come.

In no way can you destroy weakness 
and build up health so surely as with 
Ferrerons It's the concentrated 
nourishment In Ferrosone that enables 
It to do so much good. It contains 
the very elements that are needful in 
building up bone and sinew, In vlli* 3- 
Ing and strengthening the blood. The 
appetite Ferrosone brings will gladden 
any parent's heart, and when color, 
spirits, vim. and energy increase dav 
by day then you know what grand 
work Ferrosone is doing. Became it 
makes and keeps you healthy, beca-iee 
It is a pleasant, harmless and sure to 
do enormous good—you and your child
ren should use Ferrosone every day. 
Sold by all dealers In 60c. boxes, six 
for $2 50. or direct by mall from the 
Caitarrhosone Co., Kingston, Ont.

8IONIY DINT Oivee TMI CREDIT 
TO DODO'S KIDNEY FILLS.The apple-blooms In the solitary ap

ple trees In the backyard, the only 
survivor of the ravage of the 8an Jose 
scale, have been scattered by the 
winds. In their place is an 
blage of little green buttons, which 
It la hoped will one day develop into 
pippins.

From the uppermost twig of this 
tree, the family In the bouse and all 
the neighbors have been furnished, 
morning after morning, with a musi
cal medley, the delight of all who hear

Poets on this side ol the Atlantic 
hive indulged in raptures over the 
song of the nightingale, which they 
have never heard but bave taken 
ond-band from European 
Deaf are they to the wo.iderful vocal- 
lr. singing In the apple tree to whom, 
native Canadian that he Is. has been 
accorded no sounding 
called—one may blush 
the catbird.

This name has been given, It 
said, because of one or Its cries, which 
resembles the mew of a cat, and this 
mew of the cat Is the least of 
bird's accomplishments, 
cal matinee from the top of the apple 
tree lasts a full half hour each morn
ing, and what a variety, with no num
ber repeated!

A handsomely shaped 
about eight and one-balf inches long 
from the tip of his bill to the longest 
of his tall feathers, 
dark slate color with crown and tall 
black, and under tail coverts chestnut.

81* Years Age He Had Kidney Die- 
assem- ease to Bad Hie Friends Said He

Would Not Live Leng^
Lydiard. flask., March 22. -Strong 

and healtlfli and able to do the heavy 
work of homestead duty, Mr. Sidney 
Bent, a well-known settler here, Is tell
ing his friends of the great benefits 
be received from using Dodd’s Kid
ney Pilla.

Sla years ago I suffered a lot from 
my back and kidneys," Mr. Bent says. 
"1 tried a lot of medicine and drugs, 
but kept getting worse, till some of 
my friends said 1 would not live long.

"Four years ago 1 decided to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla. After taking 
the first box l felt so much better 1 

title. He Is decided to continue the treatment, 
to write It— "The result Is 1 have been able to 

do homestead duty for the last three 
is winters.

"1 would advise anyone suffering
from kidney trouble to take Dodd's 

this Kidney Pills.*'
Ills must- Dodd's Kidney Pills have made their 

reputation by curing kidney diseases 
and Ills that spring from diseased kid
neys They are no cure-all. But 
If you arc suffering from rheumatism, 

chap he is. lumbago, sore back, diabetes or some 
other form of kidney trouble, ask 
your neighbors what Dodd's Kidney 

His suit Is of a Pills have done for them.

«

Pmntylcar.lt Experiment Static* 
By the addition of acid Phos

phate to manure at a cost of 10.05, 
the fain over untreated manure 
was 823.74.

Similar increases In crop yields 
can be made on ycur farm.

it

rhymers.

The Soil and Clrop 
Improvement Bureau
of the Caeadlao PwtUlsw Association 
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Canaan and 
spectlve Inheritances.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—How to serve one's genera

tion.
I. A new leader.
II. A great commission.
The suwert) and eventful life of one 

hundred and twenty years had closed. 
The final scenes were In perfect ac
cord with lta character. The great 
task of Moses goes with him to the 
end. Before all the elders and offl 
cers of Israel he rehearses their event
ful history, renews commands and 
warnings, reiterates assurance and 
joes up from the plains of Moab to 
Nebo's summit to view the inheritance 
from which ho was debarred, and 
passes Into the unseen attended by the 
divine presence and Is burled with ce
lestial honors. "There arose not a 
prophet since In Israel alike unto 
.Voses, whom the Lord knew face to 
face. *

I. A new leader. One man completes 
the work commenced by another that 
both "may rejoice together." God had 
Joshua ready, "full of the spirit of 
wisdom, for Vases had laid his hands 
u»n him. 
surue the sreat task laid down. Forty 
years of close association with his ill - 
lustrlous predecessor had made him 
familiar with God's way and will. He 
had no part In the sin and folly of 
Sinai and had honored God when the 
multitudes were disobedient. He was 
a prince of the tribe of Ephraim, had 
led the host of Israel In repelling the 
attacks of Amalek and was one of the 
two spies who withstood public senti
ment at the risk of his own life. He 
drops Into obscurity during the years 
of wandertn" In the Arabian deosrts 
and comes a sain Into deserved and 
permanent prominence as the second 
great leader of Israel.

II. A great commission. "Moses m 
servant Is dead; now therefore arise.
A larger sphere opens and lie must be
come a larger and greater man. Dur
ing all the silent years his manhood 
had been cemenMnr, and the material 
Is at hand. God’s purposes and pro
cesses have do blank ^ages and are 
often advanced by the sremoval of 
great causes and bringing from ob-

urlty a new Instrument which he 
has been silently preparing for the 
fbreseen occasion. Assurance Is renew
ed as the great task Is assumed. "Have 
not I commanded theo?" "As I was 
with Moses, so I will be with thee." "I 
will not fall thee." 
and obedience are essentials of suc
cess In every spiritual undertaking. 
"Be thou s’rong and very courageous, 
that thou mayest observe to do." At 
the close of the war of conquest 
Joshua performed successfully the del
icate task of apportioning the pro
mised land among the various tribes. 
He stood as leader approximately for 
thirty-three years and maintained his 
patience and his piety uninterrupted 
by the confusions of the camp or the 
contentions of civil adjustment. The 
towerinc summits may overshadow 
the foo'-MUs but does not obliterate 
them. Both are essential, and rest 
upon the same foundations. Faith
fulness, not fame. Is the standard of 
service and the measure of reward. 
"To every man his work.’* All ran not 
be leaders, hut It Is as noble to obey 
as to direct. The world selects Its 
heroos, but God rewards the unrecord
ed service. The smallest task may be 

fidel-
"vep’«nt. Every 

niau Is a vital part of his living ago.
W. 11. V.

and he was now placed on

5wngé6Wn
Lesson X., March 8, 1918.
Joshua, Patriot and Leader. Joshua, 

I. 1-8.
Motet

.1
Cook't Cotton Root CompoundCommentary.—I.. Joshua's commis

sion (vs 1, 2). 1. After the death of 
Aloses—This had but recently occur
red. God had shown iMosee the pro
mised land from Mount >Nebo and 
Moses had died. The servant o" the 
Lord—An honorable title Is here ap
plied to Moses, and with the service 
which he rendered he wao blessed and 
was made a blessing 
Israel and to succeedl 
Joshua—The original 
word Is Hoehea. It means salvation 
or savior. The name Jesus is a differ
ent form of the name Joshua. He was 
of the tribe of Ephraim (Num. 13. 8, 
16), and was about eighty years 
when appointed Israel's leader. He is 
prominently mentioned 
before this. 1. He was chosen by 
Moses to lead Israel ag 
(Exod. 17. 9). 2. He
Mosea when he ascended 
(Exod. 24, 13). 3. He was one of the 
twelve chiefs of Israel sent to ex- 
p’ore the land of Canaan, and was 
one of the two to bring back a favor
able report. He and Caleb declared 
that the Israelites were well able to 
take possession of the land. Mostt' 
minister—Joshua was (Moses' trusted 
attendant. He w 
selor. and was 
war. 2. Moses my servant—God was 
the ruler of Israel, for the nation 
way a theocracy, and Moses was bis 
representative. Now therefore arise, 
go over this Jordan—The death of 
Moses made necessary the appoint
ment of a new leader. It also prepar
ed the way for the entry of Israel Into 
Canaan, for Mosea had 
den to enter the promised land. The 
unbelievers 
26-39). and the time had come for the 
nation to possess their Inheritance. 
The Jordan Is the principal river of 
scripture htetiyy. The name Jordan 
means descender." The average fall 
of the river during Its entire course is 
twelve feet a mile In one part of Its 
course it falls six hundred feet In 
nine miles. At the time this command 
was given, the river had over lowed 
its bank* and was impassable, hum
anly speaking, for the hosts of Israel. 
All thid people—According 
eus mentioned In Num. 26. 
were 601,730 men from twenty years 
old and upward. Land which 1 do give 
—The promise which bad been given 
centuries before and often repeated, 
wa* about to be fulfilled The boun- 
darie« of this land are given in the 
fourth ven’e

III, A stirring exhortation (vs. 6-9). 
6. Be strong and of a good courage— 
This expression occurs four time In

A »afe, rtUabU rmou/ating 
medicine. Bold In three de
cree* ol strength—No. 1 || ;
No. 2. S3; No. 3. W per bo*. 
Bold by all druggists, or srnt 
prepaid oft receipt of price.

blot. Address:
------------------ MEDICINE CO-
TMOITO, 0*T. (PsrMdr Wlstor.)

this chapter. Joshua must do hie part 
and God would do his. Courage Is 
essential to strength. Moral courage 
arms one for the moral and spiritual 
conflicts of life. The tasks which lay 
before Joshua demanded that he be 
full of courage aud undaunted in the 
presence of great opposition, 
people—The Israelites Divide for an 
Inheritance—Each tribe was to receive 
an allotment, and Joshua was to have 
charge under divine direction of the 
division. 7. Very courageous—Joshua 
was thus made accountable for the 
amount of strength and courage he 
would have. He must place himself 
In the right relation to God by sub
mission. obedience and faith. That 
thou mayest observe, etc.—It would 
require strength and courage to put In

ÏOROÜTO MABKKTS.
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reduce— 
olce dairy ...

Dairy

Do., creams
Margarine. IP.........................
Fgff.f. new laid. Uoz. ...
v neeae, ID..................................

Dre**ed Poultry—
JSStfk.
Chicken». doa sting .

to the hosts of 
ng generations, 

form of the
Other birds arrive in tills neighbor
hood somewhat earlier In the spring, 
but do not deserve and should not re
ceive a warmer welcom 
red-chested robin, who 
and style but small soug power.

the catbird Is related tu the mock
ing bird, and that warbler may well 
be proud of bis relative, who is better 
known. In the north than he is.

Science has come to give this bird 
a name quite as objectionable as "cat
bird."
pronounce as the name of this species 
the syllabic monstrosity "galeoscoptes 
carol inensis' 
ly as the translation of these words 
given to us that In English the syl
labe "gale" la Greek for "weasel," aud 
from ' skoptea**
"mocker."

And there be swings on the topping 
twig of the apple true and sings and 
sings, wholly careless of any of the 
names given to him In either Greek 
or English, 
north and winters from Florida south-

The nightingale Is a smaller bird 
It sings for the 

Our indepen-

Tiiis

not even the 
s impudenceha

AsKr-..::v.v.He was well fitted to asold
Ve

Bee us, pock ..
Do., bag 

Carrots, peck

< "abbuge. «-och 
Cauliflower.
v elery. head ...........................
Lettuce, a bch.s for ... . 
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1‘araley. bu 
l'arampa, b 

Do., peck ...
Potatoes, bag .
Rhubarb. 2 bun

three times 0 25 
1 0

ainst Amalek
accompanied 
Mount Sinai No one need be expected to

1Certainly not, eepectal-

v
comes the word

.... 1 30
ichea for . .doubtless his coun

ts chief officer in •‘■kige. bunch ..........
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Do ' " 
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practice the law of God In all lie par
ticulars. and Insist upon Its observ
ance by all Israel, amid the new sur
roundings In Canaan Turn not from 
It—Their existence and prosperity as 
a nation depended upon their keeolng *<* 
close to the law of God. That chou 
mayest prosper—This Is a comprehen 
alve promise, but it was conditional 
upon obedience to God's law. Joshua 
could not expect to pros pc- in any 
course except that marked out by 
Jehovah, either by the law already 
given, or by direct relation to him.
There would bn no failure as long as 
he believed and obeyed the lvord, even 
though he was going among hast He 
tribes

8 This beek of the law Moses had 
written down the law that God had 
given at Sinai for the Government of 
Israel. Shall not dei>art out of thy 
mouth—Not only was Joshua to oh 
serve it himself, but he was to teach 
It constantly to his people, and to 
insist ui»on parents teaching 
children. Meditate therein 
night-The w ord of God reced ed into 
the mind and heart, and thele care
fully retained by meditation ana obedi 
en ce to its requirements, becomes a 
part of one's spiritual equipment for 
God's service. Good success—Israel's 
temporal and spiritual prosperity was 
dependent upon keeping God's law. 9.
Have I not commanded thee—This 
question emphasizes the exportations as great a teet and exp: 
already given. Be not afraid—There ! Itv a? the rreatest nr1'1 
were giants and stronghold* in the 
land which they wore to possess, but 
there was no reason to fear since God 
had given his promise and pledged his 
support. The Almighty was sending 
Joshua forth ami would sustain him.
Neither bo thou dismayed— Fear 
brings weakness and trembling, but 
courage brings boldness and strength.
Thy God Is with thee—He who was 
sending Joshua forth to his work, and 
whose was the cause which he was 
to champion, would be on every bat- 
t.efleld and on every journev, and 
would give all needed dfongth.

Questions—Who waa appointed 
Israel's loader In Moses' place ? Give 
a sketch of the new I eider's life.
Where were the Israelites at this tlma?
What command did God give to 
Joshua? What extent of territory was 
promised to the children of Israel?
What assurances did the Lord give 
Joshua of succès*? What is said re
garding God's law? On what condl 
tlone was Joshua to prosper? What 
reason had Joshua for not being afraid 
or discouraged? Describe the benefits 
of God's presence.

than our catbird.
most nart after dusk, 
dent Canadian bird sings at any time 
he chooses, 
under the summer schedule now opens 
his repetorv at 4 30 a m.

Do
Do

been forbld-

He Is an early riser andwere also dead (Num. 14,

Not in the Geography. Wh trade on

■S»A tto”!* No.
BS;: nS; i

‘SE'teTïSSt......
Üô: 1 îSSS

Dominion, granulated ..
Do.. No. 1 yellow ..........
ES:: St 1 vallow.........

,lÆ
i& St 1 SK ::: ::
Barrel*—5c over bags 
Vases—20 5-lb. cartons. G0<\ and 50 2-lb. 

cartons 70c over bags. Gunnies. 5 30-lb., 
40c: 10 10-lb., 50c over bags.

Bobby heard his mother tell hi.» fa
ther that her mother, who was ill was 
in a comatose state and she mue* go 
to her at once. Bobby immediately 
ran for his geography and looked dili
gently for i-jrae time through it. Fin
ally he brought It to hla father and 
said: "Father. T can't find the state 
of comatose fn here. Will you?"—

granulated ............ 100-bags. $10 27
Strength, courage

9 77 
9 67

10 27 
9 87
9 7! 
9 67

10 27 
9 87

to the (■ell- 
2, 61, there 9 n

» 67
10 27 
9 87Horae's Musical Sense.

The musicrl acuteness of horses Is 
shown by the rapidity with 
cavalry horsey learn the significance of 
trumpet calls.

9 77 
9 67

which

i. to their 
day and

II. God’s Promise Renewed fro. 
3-5). ?,. every place that the sole of 
your foot, etc —The Lord did not con
fine his people to a small region, but 
gave them large liber y The extort 
of their territory would be commen
surate with their activity In possessing 
the land. 4. from the wilderness— 
The southern boundary of the promis
ed po. session was the w ilderness of 
Arabia, where the Israelites had wan
dered forty year* this Lebanon—It is 
called "this" Lebanon because It could 
be seen from where the

the mountain range Is so called from

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS.
Export cattle, choice . .$15 00 
Export rattle, medium.. 13 00 
Export bulls

M BUM e 
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Ca.arrh in this section 
him all other diseases 

put together, and for years it was suo- 
posesi to be Incurable. Doctors prescrib.si 
local remedies, mid by constantly failing 
to cure with local treatment, pronounced 
It inetirebl**. Catarrh Is n local disease 
greatly Influenced by constitutional con
ditions and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall'* Catarrh Medi
cine. manufactured by F. .1 Chonev & 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a constitutional 
remedy. is taken Internal!v and nrn 
through the Blood on the Mucoui Sur
faces of the System One Hundred lkd- 
l«rs reward Is offered for any case that 
Halt* Catarrh Medicine falls to 
Send for circulant and testimonials 

l\ .Î. CHENEY A: CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Diugglsts. 75c.
Halt's Family I'Ills for

116 50 
14 60
11 50
12 25 
ID 00

nd 10 50
Butcher cattle, choice .. 10 60 
Butcher cattle, medium 9 f.O 
Bun her cattle, common. 7 50 
Butcher cows, choice... 10 SO 
Butcher tows, medium . 8 00 
Butcher rows, canner*.. 6 00
Butcher bulls ................... x 00
coding steers..................... 9 00
S'ockers, choice 
Stockers, light 
Milkers, choice .
Springers, choice
Sheet». <-w«-s.........
BucVs and cults 
Lam1'*.................

8 00
11 50
9 75
r> 75
9 GOresslon of

10 00
.. 8 00
.. 6 60
.. 85 00
.. 90 00
.. 10 00
.. 6 00
.. 16 GO

Hogs, fed and watered.. 17 50
>gs. f.o.b......................... 16 75
Iver .................................... 17 50

9 00Israelites 
Lebanon means ' white." and T GO

ISO 00 
140 00 

11 00 
10 26 
17 60

Hatdom.
Pearl flowers.
Frayed ribbons.
A preference for henna.
Draped satlr* and taffetas.
Hat brims faced with gay rlbb ms.

constipation.

DRS. SOPER & WHu c Hoe Your Own Bow.
HoIT you arr indifferent, if y<,u think 

hard work beneath you. then 
a hopeless proposition
friend a may Indeed answer

(h 18 60you are 
Influential

. . . , roar eali
■nd do their utmest to keep you re
tained In the position you longed to 
secure, but if you have not developed 
or tried to develop the "talent" 
were so sure you pos* -ssed, your time 
Is short In the "big" place, and the 
quicker you awaken to this fact the 
better It will be for you and all 
cerned.

; A Dyspepsia Cure
you M.D. advises i -P who

■offsr from severe indigestionSPECIALISTS
•nes, leaeme. Asthma. Catarrh. Wmplsn 
te—msls. (iHtsen- * hey mensm, Bkln. tUO> 
eer. Bleed. Nerve end Bladder ba.siss.

and constipât!
selves by taking fifteen to , 

1 thirty drops of Extract of Roota ( 
, after each meal aad al bedtime.

This remedy L known as Hafter 1 
SeiferaCaraBvcSyrap fas the dreg « 
trade.* Get the 
ondfLOOBettlea. , j

«HWHMMMNMHN

Cell et 6std htswy U« («se .dries. Msdtdrn 
tosiesS •• «list I6fsi. Hova-i0 sato I pmnil««M **art»**—lvs.e. »lp*. How Msn is Blessed.

Land Is nature's gift to man. 
you own some you are among the fav
ored children of nature. One gUt tslla 
for another in exchange. ■ train end 
brawn Is man's gift to nature.

Or. Martel's Female Pille
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PARTED 
•BY GOLD
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"I've begged off," eeid Jack, quietly, 
mean to go, and I'm going to ask 

you fellows to go with ine
"I'm much obliged," eald Fop.

„ The reet laughed eatirlcally.
"You’ll come W’U fill the box, It 

will cheer the pirate up; come. Beau, 
don t be disagreeable."

"Well, Well go," *ald Beaumont, "if 
Fop and Walton will, for it's my 
opinion It will need four to keep each 
other going on the mutual encourage
ment system "

The other two were talked over, and 
poor Jack, highly satisfied with his 
eucoese, lost a few pounde with great 
enloymjçt 
own chamber».

He walked, though hie private cab 
and hleh-etepplng cob were waiting 
for him.

"I'll stretch my lege," eald be to hie 
man, "get off to bed."

CHAPTER II.

Fopton. My people would like to 
know how we get on. What a fearful 
amell! fried fleh! Hello, here we 
Now, you follows, look to yoi 
etc Thin le the Royal Signet," 
aristocrat gn 

Jack laugh 
the brougham.

No backing out," he said: "come 
along and I'll bet It's no wore© than 
the West End places."

The 
heads 
vest lb

An attendant came forward, and, re
cognizing the gentlemen a© "nobs," 
*a* particularly polite 

"This way, gcotl

"I

ur pocl£ 
and the

ed as he sprang ont of
[»*-

three friends 
. and very dolefully entered the

shook their

and walked home to hie
emen. the farce Is 

*- a-playln'over, and the ùorebestre is 
the boverture."

The géntïelhcn were ushered Into 
the box and looked around.

It’s a large house," muttered Beau
mont.

"And crammed!" said Fopton, with 
surprise.

They 
Walt

Jack Hamilton's was one of those 
few instances of a man getting bis de
serts. He came of a good but a poor 
family. Hie mother, a widow, had just 
sufficient to start Jack on the legal 
road of life and lived long enough to 
see him in the robe of the barrister.

Jack was always a gentle-hearted 
and hard-forking fellow, and he per
severed far more than one-half of his 
associates to attain that necessity of 
a barrister's existence,

A brief came; and J

are very quiet." remarked 
ou. in a tone that denoted hi» ex

pectation of a riot and a general free 
fight

Of course," said Jack. "They are 
enjoying the music , and I’ll tell you 
what," be added, after listening a few 
momenta, "it’s a Jolly good band."

"Pull the curtain, for Heaven's 
sake! exclaimed Fopton "Don’t 
attraca their attention; you don't know 
what these people are."

"Nor you either," said Jack, with a 
goodnatured laugh. "Come, you fel
lows, make yourselves comfortable. 
This is quite as good a box as vou 
could get at the Coronet. I'll wager 
my life the performance isn't far

"The Pirate's Gorge!" groaned Wal-

a brief, 
ack astonished 

his friends by carrying it out well. He 
was not eloquent as the term go 
was possessed of a certain 
■traightfo
carried the Jury and 
cause.

He was to be a 
fortune stepped in.
Ham Pacewell, died unexpectedly, and 
the Paceweil property, representin 
twenty thousand a year, fell to "dear 
old Jack," while the title went beg
ging to the next cousin, a confirmed 
bachelor with a snug fortune that in 
time might also roll Into Jack Hamil
ton's coffers.

Riches spell a great many men, but 
they didn't spoil Jack. He bad been a 
soft-hearted, lovable fellow on three 
hundred, he remained eo on twenty 
thousand. What our readers have al
ready seen of him will show them the 
man 
desert

honest,
rward persuasiveness that 

won him hie

great lawy 
His uncle. S

ir'wii-

l?
"Hush:" said Jack, 

curtain up "
The reader need not fear a detailed 

description of the plot, acting and 
scenery. Enough that the first and

"There's the

yTVOID COUGHJ1 
ana COUGHERif!

Coughing kteba
Spreads

0iMM* ♦ =*« fe;ubetter than all we can eay 
ption. He was handsom 

and an ardent believer in 
and Inborn goodness of women Ap
ple women or countess it was all one 
to him, both were worthy ol respect 
in his eyes and received it at his 
hand. He was generous to a fault, and 

the victim of all sorts of

Shi£o„
bait mu tor children

necessarily 
impostures—Impostures that, however 
frequently they 
lessened his bel 
hutnan nature and the fine excellence 
of women.

The night of the card party was 
cold, but the next was colder, and the 
three men of the world—Fopton, Wal
ton and Beaumont—were not in the 
best of humor ae they drove to the 
Royal Signet, for which 
they seemed to entertain 
contempt.

"Have you insured yoi 
asked Beaumont, as the carnage 
ed into the darker region of the
End.

"We'd better telegraph when we get 
to this confounded place." suggested

last were as good as could be found at 
a West End theatre, and the a. ting— 
well, more marked and exaggerated, 
but very little more unnatural.

The three friends did not yawn af
ter the first act, and "dear o!d Jack" 
got positively Interested.

"I'll tell you what!" ’ 
beaming with good nature.
Montague fellow Is a deuced fine actor, 
notwithstanding the rant and gunpow
der. You can't go to sleep over him. 
and I've done that over a great many 
of the crack ones."

might occur. never 
ief in the honesty of

he exclaimed. 
"That

performance 
the higbeet

ur Ufe. Jack?"
roll- 
Eaet Fopton nodded.

"Not so bad." he said. "At least no 
worse then usual. I tell you what! 
It would be good fun to go behind!"

Waiton shook his head.
"Don’t think you can manage it."
Fopton nodded confidently.
"Can’t we? You'll see," and open

ing the box door, he called to the box-

There was a short parley, and Fop
ton came to the front of the box look
ing a little less confident.

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

"Fellow says it ain't allowed, 
ager Is awfully strict. The 
fair seems to be a happy family, la
dies of the ballet very carefully look
ed after, and no one allowed behind 
the scenes, 
of the sovereigns I won of you Iasi 
r.lght. Jack—and he's gone to get over 
the manager.
What, want our cards? 
jection, eh. Jack?"

"None at all," said Jack, taking out 
his cardrase.
with our compliments, that 
curious to penetrate behind the scenes 
and will take care not to get In the 
way of the actors."

e whole' af-Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health. But I've tipped him—one

Hello, herre he .is. 
Well, no ob-

. Ncrrark, N. J.—"For about three 
jeaiT I 'offered from nervous break

down end got so 
weak I could hardly 

and hod head-01,
"Tell the manager,

oc!:cs every day. 
tried everything 

think of and 
was under a phy
sician's care for two 
years. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 

'.Pinkham’s Vege- 
iM| table Compound and 
■r she told me about 
Ml It From the first 
EfcJday I took it I began 
flCto feel better and 

'sTnow I am well and 
•viable to do meet any 
Vs kind of work. I 
m h*ve been recom- 
7 mending the Com- 
. _ 1 give you my per

mission to publish this letter.’*—Mise 
Flo Kelly, 47» So. 14th St, Newark,

this famous root eed bert 
remedy, Lydia C. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful to Mise 
KeQjre ease was because it went to tad

I
g I

Ml The man trotted off with the cards, 
and soon returned to announce that 
the manager would be happy to show 
them over.

"This way. gentlemen." said be, and 
the four explorers followed by a cir
cuitous route to the strange land be
hind the curtain—Jack with good-na
tured amiability, and the three friends 
with sundry plaints and growls.

"Here goes a new coat!" 
ton. as he brushed two feet of cab- 
webs off one of the dark passages

"And a new hat,®’ muttered Beau
mont. crushing his bead against the 
tow celling under the stade.

"Thank heaven. I’ve got some old 
clothes on!” devoutly exclaimed Fop-

.

Xv
>

m said Wal-

erer since and

H. J.
The

"Never mind." said Jack, laughing. 
"You don’t pay for your bate, you 
know, Beau, and Fopton will have a 
new suit to-morrow; com# along." and
ho eei mounted

nodes a remit
pteep,-dirty steps

•;
§

*

EM tor tke am tew at tte bMt«»

TU four iMUem.n follow,» the 
meneeer quickly, rightnte their «my 
thromrh » .trotm of cerpenten, ballot 
(Irlt end |umu. and urtorod the 
greenroom. It iu • luma lofty place, 
with » number of ehilri, » round table, 
upon which waa ,< altered a heap of 
drees* and stage propartie., and the 
walla were covered with old playbill» 
and portraits of dead-and-gona theatri
cal celebrltl.i.

til if!

Clear Away

end

ROYAL • ^ 
YEAST » 
CAKES r

Dandrnfi Take a ebalf. gentlemen.’’ eeld the 
manager, bis hat all aides of his head 
at once. ‘Til be back directly the 
scenee are set. by your leave." and, 
with a tilt of adieu, be ran off

with

C°ticara
The four friends looked at each oth

er with comical bewilderment.
"Well, exclaimed Beaumont, "this Is 

a sweet game! What will become of

1U Seep h Osante mi Purify 
IW Ointment la Sooth* ni Haul
These fragrant, super-creamy emol
lient* stop itching, clear the skin of 
pimples, blotches, redness and rough
ness, the scalp of Itching and dan
druff, and the hands of chape and 
•ores. In purity, delicate medica
tion, refreshing fragrance, conve
nience and economy, Cutkara Soap 
and Ointment meet with the approval 
of the most discriminating, ideal for 
every-day toilet uses.

MADl in < an.. A
lAV/ciiM-i • #»•") 31 •;> : »• j *

"A full reception of the whole com- "Oh, announcing the garni; Mil I 
eay, took there,” replied Walter,
In* hie arm.

At the next wing stood the 
beside him a young girl Just trembling 
between girlhood and wotunaboai.

aShc was nipt led as ctoee to hie 
I oeslble, her face turaed ap la Ma 
*lth a sweet, encouraging 
contrasted strongly with the 
look on his rouge smeared «

She was calm and composed qaoagfc, 
but hlb hand, rwined lovingly around 
her waist, trembled with aappmand 
nervousness.

"Yod—you—are sure, Mary, jm 
havf* got it all right?" he ashed, ha a. 
hollow voice. "For heaven’s mk«, d* 
not forget the cue—I fear for nothing 
else—do not forget the cue.**

"Don’t be frightened, father, dear,**

pan y and stand treat all around; 
r champagne and oysters." mournfully 
ejaculated Fopton. "I’ve done this
sort of thing before."

"Thank Heaven. Jack will have to 
pay for It!" said Walton, ttuuhln*. 
"It only wants the presence of *!»•» p’- 
rate to demand our heads, and w«tb an 
onion to soak In our blood to finish 
It."

"By Jove! here he Is, the»'* raid 
Jack, and be arose ns th? hero of the 
melodrama, still attir'd In hi* *. *i 
neerlng costume, pushed open tile door 
and entered.

He stood still for a moment as If em
barrassed by their unexpected p 
ence. but after that moment doffed bis 
plumed cap. and, with a stage bow. 
said. In strangely low accents, consid
ering the deep tone with which he had 
beeh declaiming 
time previously:

"Your servant, gentlemen. I thought 
the room was empty "

"And so It ought to be." said Jack, 
smiling, ‘for we are intruders."

"Not at all," said the pirate, mild
ly. "not at all. By the way. sir." look
ing hard at Jack. "J think I have seen 
your face before. Did I not vee you 
in Mr. Puffs?"

"Yes," said Jack. "It was of hlm I 
purchased 
which

A faint flush of pride suffused the 
parts of the pirate's face where the

to that
MBXtoWS

i-ra-
and reached the mystic presence of 
the "wings.”

He stared, and as It was his first 
vla^t behind the cvrtaln he had rea-

The scenery that looked so beauti
ful finished, eo carefully painted, from 
the front, was here revealed 
monstrous coarseness, great layers of 
paint with the hair* from the brushes 
sticking to them at every inch, dabs 
of tinsel, splashes of whitewash and 
streaks of blue for the delicate sky 
that seemed as pretty as the real thing.

Jack drew his head beck aghast.
"I say, you know," he exclaimed, 

"what a sell, 
can be the great scene of the pirate's 
cave we saw- only a few moments 
since? Why------"

Beaumont nudged Fopton's arm.
"Look at him," he muttered, "the 

picture of deluded Innocence. Isn't 
It good? Poor old Jack!"

"Well, I never would have believed 
It." continued Jack, "and it's—eh?— 
rather dirty, too. an you say."

"Yes, although there's wind and 
draught enough to carry off a moun
tain of the light s’il," growled Wal
ton. "Hush, here comes the mana-

A short, thickset, pleasant-looking 
man come forward and touched his hat 
—tilted it, in fact, off his forehead— 
by way of salutation.

"Your servant, gent’em 
"Come to take a look 
Rather different from the front, IfB, 
ha!"

"Yes," said Jack, in his op 
ing way, that alwayp won l 
the flrs( 0D8et- ">'Wi very 
but we are very much ob!. 
for permission; I 
exceptional one?"

"Well," said the manager, with an
other tilt of his hat, "you see I didn't 
know that you were ’nobs'—excuse 
the word—or I shouldn't have been so 
particular. No fear of gents like you, 
it's the whipper-snapper youqg clerk.- 
and that sort of thing that 1 object to. 
I keep my company select. Never 
mind what goes on at the West, say 
1, we ll have it all square at the Sig
net. 1 lock after my young women, 
gentlemen, as if they were my own, 
which they are while their engagement 
lasts and they are In this house. "

Jack nodded with candid approval.
"You are quite right," he said, "and 

I honor you for it We have been 
very much entertained by the 
play------

Before be 
whistle blew.
past them, utterly regardless of their 
presence, the wings, among’w hich they 
were standing, began to shake aud 
move, the tread of a number of feet 
pattered around and above them, and 
the manager suddenly started into life.

"This way. gentremen; mind the 
duet. It's pretty thick; this way." he 
eald, hurrying off; "they re clearing

in all its
replied the girl, and her voice 
rarely pure and sweet. •’Dont, eh. 
don't look so distressed! I am care l 
shall go through it all right. Thera, 
there." and she stretched on tiptoe te 
Ills quivering lips. "You will eatoe 
me nervous If you tremble so. Came, 
dear, dear father, be brave!”

He groaned and turned his head

his part so short a

Is it possible that this

ry,” he muttered, 
thought to live to see this. I 
prayed against this, I—I-—*

She raised her finger, pale and white 
enough without the powder with which 
it was cove/ed. and pressed it upoa his

alwaye
the tlsket for your benefit. 

1 hope has been a bumper."

Up.
Not a word more, dear, not a word. 

It Is for the best, trust that; and see. 
I don't mind. I'm, only too glad to 
help you and my own darling There, 
flu* boy has call© 
kies."

She drew his head down again, and 
trippe.d past the four at the wing oatc 
tho stage, picking up a silver wand a# 
she ran

Her robe brushed Jack an he made 
room for lier, and her dark eyes rest 
ed for a moment on bis face as ah* 
paused for a t croud on the edge of the

Jack looked after her with a height 
ened color, and a bright, u it mirth*
• ight in his honest %>«-s, and he leanet 
forward to catch her first words witk 
an eagerness that necessitated hb 
being dragged hark by Beaumont

The pirate remained on the 
spot, hi* irresolute ringer fidgetisg a. 
his lips,
the slight figure of the girl, ebere, lx 
lier character of the Fairy Queen, ah* 
s:ocd haranguing the Spirit of tW 
Deep and his attendant satellites.

(To be continued.)

^ Weed’s Ptotphcilng.
The Great Engl irk Iltmedy. 
Tunes and invigorates Vio whole 
nervousny.-tem, makes new Blood 

'■■■r «■>—- m old \ oins, I -urea Aerroua
Debility, Mental and Drain Worni, Deepen- 
deney, I ans of Enerp;/, J’alpiintion of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price *1 per bo*, eix 
for $5. Oue wi.lplearc, rix will cure. Bold t y oh 
druggiwls or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
prirw. Fnr pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
MEDICINE CO.,TO*UI»TO. OUT. (Fwatflj

d my name. Onemorw

ien," he said, 
behind, eh?

rouge was not, and he inclined his 
head slightly.

"1 thank you. sir; yes. it is a good 
house; the public does not desert Its 

favorites, sir."
"Old." said Jack, raising his b»*ows; 

"come, not old. surely?"
The pirate uudded decisively . 

e.j, sir. getting old and uaed up." 
lie said, with a hollow laugh, "but I 
manage to keep away off tn^ stage,

how -how did you think------”
plendldly," said Jack, quietly. 

"You carried me with you; eh, Walton.

en, engag- 
ts way at 
different, 

ged to you 
I understand it is an

old

i his anxious face fixed aput
hope;

"Si

pot capita!" ’
said Walton, r.nd the others 

chimed in, more to please Jack than 
the worn-out actor.

•,‘Yes, you played 
great spirit."

Again tlie pirate inclined his lit-ad 
and with the same helghU'nad*color.

"1 have played up to Kean, gentle 
men," he, said.

"They've

"Yes.

WOMEN’S RIGHT 
TO GOOD HEAL1R

capitally, and with

MOST TROUBLES AFFLICTINC 
WOMEN ARE DUE TO WEAK,

* WATERV BLOOD.
To every woman belong» the rig* 

to enjoy a healthy, active, happy Ula 
yet nine out of every ten suffer jr 
of agony, usually from some form o’ 
bloodleosnete That is why one 

and .lack 0:1 ev=ry aide pale, till cbkke. del 
group of e>ed and drooping figurw-eure sIg» 

girls pattering past In their headaches, weak bark, arhtiy 
gavze ilreeseF, foi*: wed hv a crowd of and uncertain health. All "*ak
men and boy,, made up In twill and 8|,['crln* ,”ome“ •h“u? .,ia , 
green caltco-whtch would look like l’ie W„eLb,,h.re^l,i2!,t^ï
8aAnmirn™elaftcrr0"hlM8pîrTt°”r the blu«l> tbel promptly tran.rJnn, ih.tr 
neV'nk'X'» gre.nfbut’ further ~ ™

adorned with a dazzling tunic of tin. “"^dencj 1» nr WlNiao» Plel 
S'W wlth bur,, l"'" pï^îblîh riaebi. .cry omaz ^r

me roorn^ ever-, nerve la the body Through tht
Ira going nzv lie said addressing uso of Iheso p„ta thousands of w» 

the Pirate, hurriedly . MJnd Anna | men ^aVl, fuuluj a prompt cure wbee 
b.l a; she* got the one a’l right and vUrterlng from anuuiila. iedigi-stke 
will pull through if sne ran get ov.-r hv#r, pHipiCat! n. rh^umatiam. pen 
jh° ut‘rxcs- Look after her. 1 cant . - rai wvakr.ess. and those ailmenfr 
have the s.—ne spo ’ed, mind! from which women a tone «mîtes

‘Very well." repl.t-d the pirate, anx ! Thvr** i.< no part of thto broad Dam 
lously. "She will do her be/v. Would ' lniou in which you will not find wnw 
you like to nee the scene, gentlemen?" former sufferer who has rrgatoek 
he continued, turning to the four health and «unngth through the

"You cun see It from thq of Hr Williams 1‘lnk Pille. Amo»*

to the value of Dr. Wtr 
Pills is Mw. 

e. Ont., who
the birth of my second bab 
left very weak, and 
growing 
Ae time '
down that
in a decline. I tried different 
clnes, but none helped me until I wm 
advised to take Dr. William»' Ptoli 
Pille I began taking them 
was not long In finding that thmy wear 
helping me, and by the time I toeft 
taken a half 
a new 
weight.
again enjoying my old-time haaMk

all playvd up to O'Kean."
muttered Walton.

"But times have changed now. the 
drama is not what it----- "

Ring, ring! ding, dotig! and the 
callboy's voice drowned his low one.

"Ladles of the ballet, and the Spirit 
of the Deep."

A rueh of feet and a buzz of voices 
followed the summons, 
walking to the door, saw a 
ballet

could get any further a 
half a dozen men rushed

.led »How to Awake 
Fresh as a Daisy 
Constipation Gone

No other remedy acts the .same. 
Works while you sleep, smooth, sil
ent, effective Cures the worst head 
ache or constipation.

This Is what happens 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

For wind or pain in the stomach 
nothing works better.

No bad taste left behind, no furred 
tongue, no morv dizzy spells or bill 
ous fits after taking Dr. Hamilton » 
Pills.

All the old costiveness, frightful 
dreams and nervous disorders disap
pear as a ship in the night.

The appetite Is sharpened up. takes 
Oh a keen edge.

You enjoy your meals, relish and di
gest them.

Strength and buoyant spirits return. 
You feel good, you look like your old 
self again with bright eye» and rosy

The best guarantee of good health 
and old age that man and woman can 
have Is the regular use of this fam
ily pill.

Suited to all ages .you should get a 
few 25 cent boxes from the drug store
and keep thee handy.

friends.
wings; It's nicely set. I believe."

The gentlemen followed him to a 
vacant *»i>ot at the wings from which 
they could s^p the scene of one of the
few extravaganzas.

The iifrate, after fidgeting nervously 
for a few moments, murmured some-

Ing and turned away.
Jack looked at him curiously.
"Wonder who» Annabels la?” she 

Fopton. looking, too. "Seem.i rather 
her, doesn't he?" 
*Walton, ’they can hear 

you in front, Fop. How quiet they 
are, apd what a mass of heads they 
look. This Is the first night of the 
extravaganza, evidently."

"Look out!"
The warning came Just in time, for 

a moment afty a boy with a lighted 
torch dashed past them, leaving a 
strong smell of burning spirit and a 
streak of sm>ke behind him.

"Whew!" said Beaumont, through hi 
handkerchief. "That's pleasant—what's 
be saying?”

when you use the thousands of women 
testimo 
Hams'
Plattesvill

>ny
Pink W. Ferguson, 

says "After

was steadttx
thinner and more bloodless 
went on 1 became ae 

my friends tbought I
tbl

nervous about 
"Hush!" said

I
a dozen boxes I felt 

person I had Increased fa 
my color returned I

You may be sure when opportanMr
offer» I win gladly recommend 
William’» Pink Pilla”

You can get Dr. Williams* PM 
Pill» through any medicine 
by mail at 50 
boxes 
Pams'

cants a bar.
for $2.60 from The Ur. 
Mwllrhie Co RmckeSiU On*.
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» MAPLE PARK SURVEY EAGERSM
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0 CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

*>«
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F"' WATERDOWN
Are You Equipped Canadian Pood Control l.icenwu No. 8*11802

This* is the day of the 
brained man and woman.

i Dry Goods
It is training that fits you 

to climb to the top. Flannelette Blanket* are bound to advance according to 
H » I advice we receive from the manufacturers, anywhere 
g. from 5 to 10 per cent. Now is a good time to get yotir 

supply, we have a good stock of 10-4, I 1-4 and 12-4 sizes.

5® Flannelettes. Good strong cloth, colors and patterns, buy 
*$ at the present price and protect your pocket by 1 G'V».

Women's Allover Aprons, good cloths and colors

Get that training now— 
while the opportunity is your*

SE
%

You can enroll at nny time 
calender uud other info 
tion upon request. Phone 168

m 75c, $1 and $.125 eachli
J/fv'CANADA f i*

Du5:.<LSS Collc .‘J [£ J-, Women's Puritan Brand Cashmere Hose, black, sizes 9 ' 
3 and 9J. An extra good hose.

HAMILTON

0%c**nAin mLt 75c5
=
= lien’s FurnishingsThrift Stamps save “quarters"

4! EE

I
=
=

I

Boy’s Knicker Pants in good cloths, sizes 24 to 33

$1 to $2.25
Coy3 overalls and Smocks

Kitchen’s Railroad Signal Overalls and Smocks stands 
5 the test. The extra strong stitching, double re-inforcing. 

1 he endurable material used in making these overalls gives 
a garment that stands the hardest kind of work, priced at=

= $3.00=

s Carpenter’s Aprons 40c each
= Men's Braces. A si ipment of the celebrated King Sus

penders in heavy or light weight, the best qualities at=l EE
5Cc and 75cÜa Men’s Fine Shirts An assorted lot of odd lines, some 

5 with stiff fronts, others soft. All as good or better quality 
quality than shown in shirts bought today. All good value 

5 at 75c to $1.25. all sizes.

Special Sale Price 50c each

I

Continuous.
‘They used to stop a battle 

for brvokfast."
"Now they don't even halt for the 

Saturday night bath."

THF WAR PICTURES.

Canada's Effort Now Being Shown at 
Royal Academy.

Dealing with the exhibition of I
=Canadian war pictures which opened _ 

at the Royal Academy of Arts in S 
London on January 4th, a contributor jsE 
to the Pall Mall Gazette says it is a ^ 
unique spectacle of a nation’s su- s 
preme enticavor portrayed, not in EE 
retrospect, but during its accomplish- == 
ment by her artists. The seventy EE 
leading painters of Canada, including =

The record of Ontario In giving ,ome famou„ Brltlah ones, have risen —
almost half of Canada s total in men g|0ri0usly 10 the taak set by their
• uhnnri!w t!° air Government when It took them out
Wlth ^ illlam Hears! In lo the trenchoa in Prance and Plan- =
an address lo the En„neers Club a de„, Prom the landlng „f the Bret =
r. aJ"h ,Tbe, Pr„eI)ller Ba‘d 33.000 men at Plymouth to the cap- =

t,a.h°nIar ? W.1,h th,rW-®ne P88,08”1" ture of Mona on the last day of the == :us. .h- Lin<j for school
of the country a population, had pro- war. no phase of Canada’s war activ- = kind tor echool
duced forty-three per cent, of the re- lly hHS befn neglected 
fr." |,S'vn,r 331.191 of the 638 283 There are nearly 400 paintings II- = 
total. The total voluntary contrlbu- lustrating the career of the Canadian ~
tiona by Ontario for patriotic pur- corpB ln France mduding the mag- =

CoTouO.'wMie' f“rl0a“n canad.* th'e Canadian mÀT'ÏÏ s! = G 1*00^165amount was 890.000 000. To the Pa- Namle by" B^nYy A kli = W

"trlotic Fund Canada had gt-ven forty- and the giant canvas by Major Rich- S P1 1 /v 1 Q. I
two millions and Ontario twenty-one ard Jack, A R.A.. "The Second Battle = FrCSll Canned “1116300 Cmillions of that amount. Ontario had ot ypree." Major Jack has also a = V a ,..k.=K|/.v

Xr'^thV^e^^iiTe’: I Canned Pumpkin
Red Cross three millions In cash and ,oric Canadian battles are dealt with = f krîttlp’t Salt OvsIpF CrarltPrS
four million. In kind To the Navy in lhelr ,urn Reglna Trench. = 1008116 S 0311 UySlCr iraCKCFS

Waterdown i league Ontario gave 81.000,000, and ,he taking of Courcelelte and so on, = I :„t„->. |..t,_l f
I IO .Ml8 ana J^.3G0.000. and then the Arraa-Cambrai road la ï= LiptOil S InStant LOC03

---------------------------- ! The war tax of one “Jill on assess- Bho al which the Canadians = D > T Cl L
___________________ abl8, propfr»’ had real zed the sum are Be,n 8treamlng ^«r three 5 DeDSOH S 1*00 JiaTCD

?l 8 ."ion8, but “P.l” Ï8 8°d °! months of Inccesant battle to the bit- B
----------------------------- the last financial year the Provincial 6ght (or cambrai, whence they =

Government expended nine million passed t0 lhelr laat engagement =
dollars for war purposes Ontario which culminated In the triumphal S
had given 250.000 bags of flour to entrv inlo Mou as
Britain, valued at 1780.000; food and fr”m the actual fighting =
“'h,ehr0 î5PAf! however, the paintings gtve a com- SB C. P. Sanitone is an ideal finish fer walla and ceiling of
Canadian firc«eaRndy 600 li“sm. = Vouthomc 1. a durable oil paint, but it i. made by.

Chino gun. to the C“nadlan infantry. ,he FürMtry corps Ulch ha. pro^ = spec.I forn ul. and instead of drying with a hard .hmy
To the‘ h® province vlded tlmber for lhe armleB of four = surface it gives a soft, flat velvet finish. It is absolutely
fnAA u ,eio iP. nations; the famous railway troops, -s sanitary and can be washed when necessary with soap and
ious municipalities; recruiting grant. devan8ta?irngnflree,'hTï^contH-' = watr,r' and ie durable that it will remain in good condi-
hud been made to many regiments, JuteJ gd0 „1Upb t5 J|Ctonr the Vet- 5 l,on for yearw. It is made in a great variety of beautiful and
and there had been votes to the Navy erlnary corns which has charge of S5 delicate shades to meet the requirement* of almost any
chrhüL«ndhnîo. Mcnîiîn«“Vi7* nrûi ,hrM million 'sterling worth of «ni- = taste. See our slock.

b”e8 “8t”„ mal. ; the hospital, and even the pa- =
ïnH h ?; tTOl bna,a ln ,he English Channel. =
and thousands of dollars worth of 10me Q, which were manned exclu- S 
athletic goods; there had been grant. ,lTel b Canadian crews. There Is»-
i?lmüu,r. .nlS; «P‘8ndtd eolleetlon of portraits. In- _
stimulate aviation, to#he Increased ,eresllng personalities such as Sir SS
production movement and the suffer- nnhor, n ' Han Q,_ n______ Por,™ • _ __

1 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
I at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 

EEHEnHS- much, your co-operation in this early
:Leet;. r,,,r'0m0.°n,l‘onnldmr,'. Canadian, who have won the Victoria | . ^ V.1* ’

had absorbed $1,000.000. = UlUdiag UlUVClDCUl.
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Gresced.
The trouble with v«u Is Hint 500 

don’t seize your oppnfti! ■
"Oh. I grab nt 'em but

dam 'em, they’re greua.

Boots and ShoesFOR SALE Mt n's Heavy Work Boots. Seamless meno grain leathet 
good heavy sole, all sizes 6 to 10

$4.50 a pair
Ontario’s War Effort.

Women’s Gunmetal Bal cloth top, a splendid boot at the 
S5 regular price of $4, medium heel and toe. Special price

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

$3.00 a pair
Misses Box Calf Boots. A strong boot with heavy sole

= $2.75 a pair

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST 20c

Mill Street 10c
: 15c

Hardware

This Store Will Close
m !

.

/

1 •

.F’

if

(f

iPRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Statiofaery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown

;
f

%

For Sale
$2000

9 Room Brick and Stone jCottage 
good sized lot, electric lights, 
good well and two cisterns, lots 
of fruit.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Waterdown Ontario

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chargee

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Marlde’s Store
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